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ABSÏRACT

Relationships between foun stenoids, determined by nadioimmunoassay

of whole saliva, and clinicaL and bacteniological panametens were stud-

ied in 9o subjects; mares, nonpnegnant females and pregnant Females.

Pocket depths and plaque- and bleeding scoFes were neconded. Anaenobi-

caJ-ly gnown subgingival praque fnom 9-14 subjects in each group yielded

total counts (cFU] , 7"Gram-negative onganisms, %Bactenoides and %8.

intenmedius.

None oF the clinical parametens fon the pnegnant women diFf,ened

significantly fnom those oF nonpnegnant females, non did these parame-

tens show any significant connelation to pnognession of pregnancy. No

conrelations wene detected between bactenial and cÌinical panameters in

the pnegnant gnoup. Ther-e were no statistically significant diffenences

between the cFU fnom the thnee gnoupsr vet males had signif,icantty high-

en pnopontions oF Gnam-negatives, Bactenoides and B. inter-medius than

femaLes and pregnant

significantly between

tion with pnognession

the two Female gnoups, nor was thene any

of pnegnancy.

women. Pnopontions of B. intermedius did not diffen

conreLa-

While some stel.oids appeaned to affect some clinicaL. on bacteni-

ological panameters in some gnoups, no obvious pattenns, consistent with

diFfenent stenoid Ievel-s wene detected. The nesults do not indicate that

incr-eased hor-mone leveÌs cause mone sever-e gingivitis in pnegnant women,

non that high salivany steroid concentrations resul-t j-n increased recov-

eny of B. intenmedius fnom subgingival plaque.

Ïhe study does not confinm eanlien findings of the impontance oF

stenoids on centain constituents of the subgingival" microflona.



INTRODUCTION

The knowledge of which onganisms within the peniodontar frona ane
pathogenic is stirr. in its infancy. severar disease entities have r.e_

cently been descnibed fon whaÈ has hithento been co-l-lectively crassi¡.ied
as peniodontitis' !{hire arr of these diseases trace thein origin to mi-
cnobial- praque, diffenences in the composition of the flonas associated
with the vanious diseases ane becoming evident. cunnentry, peniodontal
diseases have been ptaced into 5 gnoups.

Gingivitis, a nevensible inframmation oF the gingiva, may be a non_

specific responser caused by incneased pnoportions of sevenar microbiaL
species as a r'esuLt of alrogenic and autogenic successions within the
plaque community as the habitat becomes mone suitabre to the needs o,.

speciFic taxa' conversely, speciFic onganisms could be dinectly
impontant in the etioJ-ogy of gingivitis. Actinonlyce? spp.; F. n{el-atum:
ractobacirti, tneponemes and othens n-r" ;:;-t-d -=- pJiooo.,t.r
pathogens.

rt is not compretery crean to what extent the vanious peniodontal
disease entitie's which involve tissue destnuction are nel-ated. Based on

pneliminany studies Actinobacirrus and capnocytophaga ssp. have

sociated with juvenile peniodontitis (¡pJ, and B. gineivalis. B.

medius, F' nucleatum and several others with chnonic aduLt per-iodontitis
(Cnc1. Rapidly pnognessive peniodontitis (npp) bears cer_tain
simil-anities to both Jp and CAp.

on'ì'y rimited infor-mation is availab-te on the micnoFrora associated
with acute necnotizing uì.cenative gingivitis (nruUCJ. Vanious unidenti_
fied spinochetes ane regu.r.anJ.y seen in micnoscopic pnepanations, arong
with I fusiFonmsr. The tatten may be oF many different taxa, incruding

been as-

inten-
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Actinobacillus Capnocvtoohaoa. Fusobactgnium, Bacteroides. and

Leptotnichia.

stenoid honmones may afFect peniodontal health. Both the incidence
and seveFity of gingivitis have been neponted to incnease at pubenty and

duning other physiologic on drug-induced hormonal incneases in the human

body' rn young menstnuating femares this is seen as a Fructuation in the
sevenity of, gingivitis duning the nonmar menstruar cycIe, peaking at the
time of ovuration. The incidence and severity of gingivar infl-ammation

both incnease as pnegnancy pnognesses and with the use oF onar contna_

ceptives. All of the above changes in peniodontar heatth cour.d be

nelated to elevated revels of stenoid honmones which may locate in the
gingiva.

Gingival tissues and f,ibnobLasts f,r'om the peniodontar ligament con-

tain speciñic neceptons Fon estrogen, pnogestenone and testostenone and

enzymes metaborizing these stenoids have been demonstr-ated in gingiva.
These findings stnongry suggest that gingiva and peniodontal rigament
ane tanget tissues fon stenoids. Howeven, histologic changes, simiran to
those seen in vaginal epithelium for-r-owing honmonaJ- changes, have not
been descnibed in the gingiva. This naises a question about the Function
of, hormone neceptors in the gingiva.

one mechanism wheneby estrogen may infr.uence peniodontar. hearth is
via pnostagrandin stimuration. pnostaglandins of, the E gnoup IpcE] in_
duce inf,lammation and stimur.ate bone r-esorption, and infr_amed gingiva
contains gneately increased concentnations of, pGE?. As estnogen is known

to stimuLate synthesis of, pGEe in

health, in vl_ vo.

vitro it may affect peniodontal



Honmones may also aFfect peniodontaL heaÌth by stimuJ,ation oF the
subgingivaL micnobial fl-ona. B. intenmedius has been implicated as one

of the pathogens responsible Fon peniodontal disease. This Gnam negative
anaenobic nod depends on othen bactenia fon its vitamin K require.ment,
as does B' melaninogenicus. Both species wilr gnow when the femaLe sten_
oid hormones pr-ogestenone c¡n estnadiol ane used in lieu of menadione
(vitamin K1 ) to suppJ-ement gnowth media. stenoids may se.Ve as vitamin K

substitutes in vivo whene incneased concentrations of stenoids may cause
shiFÈs in the subgingival micnoflona and favon the gnowth of some of the
potentially mone pathogenic onganisms.

This study examines the nel-ationships between Four endogenous ster-
oid honmones Found in human saliva, centain species of onaL Bactenoides,
and gingivat inframmation. The subject gnoup studied incruded mares,

menstnuating females and pnegnant females.



Lf, Täfr.ì{rruiÊE :FE-t 
ij ì;.¡.,

The dento-gingival mì-crobie3. f,åone .i,s.ÌJ.i:rEely nesponsible f=or peni-
odontal disease.s. What is not cÀe¡¡*nr iãb,:cyF geù, are the ¡nechanisms by
which the micnoorganisms upset pe*fu:dontaìl hqalthr. nor is it well unden-
stood which bacteniaL species Çö¡ìËtfi.r;ute itfire: primany pathogens. Bibby
(tss¡l stated: ?f-..armost eveny è¡rlae oF onganism even descnibed has at
one time on anothen been isor,ateet ftro:n o-¡',. a.t r.east, observed in peni-
odontal Lesions. r? Furthenmoner thene i.s rnp, pnoof, that al-l- onganisms in
Èhe onal cavity have been accounted fiale. (ís,ocnansky 1g7o). The connera-
tion between dentaÌ plaque and per.lodtxntal diseases has been extensively
neviewed Isocnansky 1970, 1977; KeLstnt¡p, &. Theilade 1974; slots 1g7g,
Van Palenstein Heldenman 19g1J.

over 3oo years ago, Van Leeuwenhoek descnibed J-iving micnoorganisms

in dental plaque which he termed animalcuLes Ifa1 j9BOJ. Van Leeurvenhoek

specurated on orar. cJ.eanriness, bJ-eeding gums, stinking mouths and ani_
malcules and appanentry saw some Link between bactenia and the condition
oF the onar tissues, but the matten was not punsued funthen.

ïhe nole of bactenia in the etior.ogy of peniodontar. disease, thene_
Fone, nemained obscune Fon anothen ?g? year-s. Towands the end of, this
dank peniod, Bibby ItsssJ neviewed the existing evidence on the matten
and stated: ??.-.thene is no incontnoventibl_e evidence...that bacter-ie oF

themsel-ves are even pnimaniJ-y nesponsibl-e Fon peniodonta-L disease,,,
The c-Lassic proof, fon the causative nore oF bacteria in gingivitis

comes fnom the wonk oF Loe and his cowonkers [1965). They showed that
accumuLation of bactenial- plaque ted to infLammatíon oF the gingivae,
whereas its nemovar r-evensed the situation. Laten studies by Axersson
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and Lindhe (1974, 19e1 ) have highrighted the, var-ue oF rong_term plaque
contnol- in the pnevention of both cani.es and periodontal diseases in
childnen and adults.

Bibby (tssg) onry necognized three diffenent periodontal disease
entities, i'e' acute gingivitis, manginar gingivitis and periodontitis.
Recent studies have shown peniodontitis to be a hetenogenous gr-oup oF
diseases, sometimes shaning common symptoms, nathen than a single dis_
ease with a spectnum of, symptoms (socnansky et al. 198?aJ" page et ar.
(19'3arb) necentry described pnepubentar. periodontitis and napidJ-y pno_
gnessive peniodontitis as distinct cLinicar entities. JuveniJ.e penio-
dontitis fManson E Lehnen 1974), ANUG IschaFfen 1954), and chronic adult
peniodontitis (Moone et al. 1983) have arso been identi'ied as speci'ic
diseases. Funthen re'inements of the pnesent cr.assi'ications oF penio_
dontal- diseases ane to be expected (socnansky et aJ.. 19BZaJ"

ïhe finst pnobJ-em ries in the srow, chnonic, cycric natune [Goodson
et al' 198eJ of most peniodontal diseases and in distinguishing between
vanious disease entities Isocnansky 197o; Eltison 1970;.socnansky et ar.
19BZa,b; Page et aI. 19B3a,b; Moone et aI. i9BZa,b, 1g83j.

Due to ethicar- considenations, the inrevensibr_e destnuction in per_
iodontal- disease prevents J-ongitudinar observations oF the natunar
counse of, the disease in humans. This has 1ed to association studies in
humans and J_ongitudinaÌ studies using animaL models (sl_ots S. Hausmann
1979; Socnansky 1970; Loe 1971; Levy 1971; Jondan 1g71). Socnansky
(lszo) discussed the two gneatest dnawbacks of animal moders; difFenent
indigenous fronas pnevent dinect extnaporation of, nesuJ-ts and, secondry,
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animal commensal-s intenfene with the

ganisms. Levy [ 1971) concludes: rrThe

animal- studies to an undenstanding oF

coñFFonts ¡-¡s. rr

tnanspJ.antation of human microon_

task of tnanslating the findings in
human peniodontal disease still

ïhe complex composition of praque and its hetenogeneity at diFfen_
ent sites makes it difficult to study (Handie & Bowden 1976). The single
biggest problem is sampling [Dwyen s. socnansky 1968J. whire o]-den stud-
ies, which pooled praque Fr-om many parts of, the mc¡uth, ane now generarly
intenpneted with caution IHandie & Bowden 1976), the mone necent pnac_
tice of micnosampling pnesents its own problems. Socnansky (ISZOJ ne_
viewed the pnobrem of sampring. He concrudes that thene is no r nepne_
sentativet sampring method. rncomplete descniptions of. bactenia in olden
litenatune and intnoduction of pneviousry unknown micnobial species Fê_
covened with new techniques f,urthe. compricates these mattens ILoesche,
Hockett &. Syed 197").

subgingivar praque is composed oi two phases; a phase adhenent to
the tooth noot which takes up about two-thinds oF the vorume, and a
loosely adhenent phase (fine et al. 1978J. Mousques, Listganten and
stollen [1'gobJ addnessed the effect of nepeated sampring on the compos_
ition of subgingival fLoras' ïhe nesults indicate a surpnisingly rittle
effect, but wene pantiari-y obscuned by impnoved orar. creanriness duning
the counse of the study. samples wer-e taken at intenvars of severar days
and the bactenia may have had time to nepopurate the pocket. Gajewska
and cowonkens Itse:;, horveven, Found that when sampring was nepeated at
shont intenvars, the first sample rangely depJ_eted the pockets. pnevious
peniodontal tneatment also altens the flona IMousques, Listganten &
Phillips 1g8oa). The impontance oF pnopen subject ser.ection is obvious.
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Barnett, Baken and or-son Itsgz) necentÌy raised a question nerated
to the above, i.e. what is the efFect oF probing peniodontar pockets on
transmitting bactenia fnom site to site? ïhein nesults indicate that atl
bactenial fonms which have been associated with peniodontaL disease can
adhere to the periodontar pnobe and may thus be tnansplanted Fnom penio_
dontalJ-y involved sites to noninvolved sites. while no concrusion is
reached as to the actual survival on imprantation of bactenia riding on

the pnobe between pockets, the study points out possible consequences oF
probing peniodontar pockets in the pnocess oF seJ.eeting sites to be

sampJ'ed' Tnansmission of bactenia may not have deletenious eFfects in
spneading pathogens, but it is conceivabre that this may lead to false
nesul-ts when neponting rnepnesentativer species.

ïhe sampling technique itself has also changed with time IHandie &

Bowden 197F ). The change in sampring devices f,r-om scarens, curettes
[Loesche et aI. 19BA; Moore et al. 19BZ a, b, 1983J or papen points [van
Palenstein Helderman 1975) to oxygen-f,ree gas-frushed syninges (Newman

et aI. 1976; Newman E Socnansky 1977) or mone sophisticated devices
(Gajewska et al. i9a3], indicates the impontance ptaced on pr-open sãmp_

Iing techniques. The cyclic natune of periodontal dÍseases IGoodson et
al. ls8eJ arso r-aises the question of, when to sample and what changes in
the flona take place with changes in disease activity.

Ïhe necessity oF adhening to stnictJ,y anaenobic conditions at all
steps fnom sampring to incubation fGondon, stutman s. Loesche 1,,71) de_

pends on the bacteniaL species being isolated. Loesche ItSOS] has shown

that anaenobes can be divided into at reast two categonies. , strict an_

aenobesr, which incrude many spinochetes and motile nods, do not gnow on

agar when oxygen pnessune is highen than o.s%. rModenate anaenobesr,
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including sevenal species of Bactenoides, Fusobactenium nucleatum and
othens' not onry gnow on agar in the presence oF ? to B% oxygen, but
aLso nemain fainly viabre (la-lo3%) a.,ter being exposed to atmospher.ic
oxygen Fon up to 5 houns. From g-4,,% of each of 5 stricÈ anaer-obes

simirarly tested sunvived a one houn exposure to atmosphenic ain.
Ïhe composition oF the anaenobic atmosphene and curtivation tech-

niques are oF funthen impontance in maximizing viable counts, Gordon et
al. (lszlJ studied the eFFects oF varying the oxygen exposune and cutti_
vation techniques of pJ.aque samples on the viabre count. These authons
wene able to cur-tivate Fnom ?4% Lo 70% oF the micnoscopic count.

Anothen step in the handring of praque sampres that has necently
come unden scnutiny is the dispensar of bacteniar aggnegates. since wil_
l-iams and Eickenbeng (tssaJ showed that urtnasonic tneatment oF sarivany
sampres nesulted in highen viabr.e counts the method has been wicjery
used. Despite the findings of Will-iarns and Eickenbeng [19SAJ tnat soni_
cation nesul-ts in a numenicar shift in bactenial popu].ations, the tech_
nique was adopted without too much study of its efFects on the vanious
micnoonganisms (Robnish et al. 1976J. only necently has pnopen attention
been dinected towands the deletenious eFfects of sonication (Leadbetten
E Holt 1974; Handie E Bowden 1976; Robrish et ar . 1976; Manganiei-ro et
aI. 1977).

fn pune cultur-es, S. mutans has been ñound to tolenate 76 and 600
times mone physicar energy than B. fnagiris and F. nucreatum, nespect-
ively (Robrish et ar.. 1976). Gr-am negative bacteria ane much mor-e sus-
ceptible to kilring by ultnasonic dispensar than Gnam positive genena.
This inevitably nesurts in both a qualitative and quantitative bias when

cultivable counts ar-e companed to micnoscopic counts (Leadbetter G. Holt
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1974). Funthermore, the medium in which the sample is dispensed and di_
luted is impontant' Dispension in EDTA-supplemented neduced Ènanspont
fluid [nrr¡ [Loesche et ar' 1g7?), on in suppremented ?5% Ringen's so].u-
tion fManganiell0 et ar - 1977) yield higher viabre counts than if eithen
bnoth oF unsupplemented RTF ane used,

rn view of the above, it is not sunpnising that older means of dis_
nupting plaque aggnegates have been nevived on new ones invented. ïhese
inctude gninding, shaking with on without glass micnospheres IHardie s
Bowden 1976) and repeated passage thnough pipettes or- syninge needres
IWi]-liamsr pantalone & Shennis 1976J. Loesche et aI. (1g8e) found that
shaking praque sampres Fon zo seconds on a Vontex mixen Fo.r.rowed by a ?o
second sonication gave highest yierds of gnam negative bactenia but
killed spinochetes.

No single medium can support gnowth of- alr micnoonganisms, non are
thene serective or erective media avair-abre on on in which arr species
will gnow (socnanskv 1g7o). fJhile serective media may Faciritate necov-
eny of, stnains pnesent in 1ow numbens fsocnansky,lgTo) by pneventing o_
vengnowth of mone numenous ones (Handie ñ. Bowden 197,^), centain intenac_
tions between species, necessar-y Fon the sunvivar of one on aÌr oF the
panticipants [Kaufman et al. 1g7?; Maynand S. McBnide I9BOJ cou].d be
fatal-ly disnupted. Anothen disadvantage oF serective media is that their
selectivity is oFten too high, inhibiting the bactenia being soughtr oF
too 1ow, penmitting gnowth of, othen species with simi-lan nequir-ements
IDwyen E Socnansky 1968; Socnansky 197A).

fnconponation of pnocessed blood in cultune media incr_eases ne_
cove.y of micnoonganisms Fnom 72-309% in Bnewen jans, but a slight de_
c¡'ease in counts occuns with RoIl_ Tubes (Manganiello et aL. 1977).
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An oFten employed shontcut around time-consuming curtivation stud-
ies is micnoscopic study of cer-rs Fnom dentar praques" Monphorogical
types of bactenia Ídenti'ied by dank-ñierd micnoseopy conrer.ate werr
with the monphorogy oF Gnam-stained sampres, but poonry with curtivation
nesurts" Mone than a f,oun times highen pnopontion of motir-e nods is seen
in dank field micnoscopy as companed to anaenobic curtivation I,uilson,
woods E Ashi-ey 1983J. Dead cells ane counted monpho-r-ogical.ly but not
curtivated' which may account f,on some of, the discnepancy between micno-
scopic and viable counts. Micnoscopy has its va'ue, howeven, in identi_
Fying onganisms that have yeÈ to be cultuned.

Results fnom bactenioJ-ogicaL studies ar-e expnessed and manipulated
statistically in many ways but the mosÈ common quantitative expnession
is the pencentage of the totar viable count fHandie & Bowden 1976).
Relative pnopontions oF micnoorganisms, howeven, ignone the quaritative
aspects of praque composition Ivan palenstein Heldenman 1gB1J. Nonpara_
metnic anarysis of the data f,nom bacteniorogicar studies is thought to
be supenion to panametnic anaJ.ysis of vaniance because of the vaniabiti-
ty in counts, intenpnetation of zeno varues, and tnansfonmation oF data
to a nonmar distnibution (socnansky, Ha.fajee s. Tannen 19g3J.

Micnobial population shifts

DentaL pJ-aque is a comprex and or-ganized bacteniar ecosystem. rt is
composed of metaborical-ly interactive co-Ionies oF onganisms embedded in
a spar-se matnix of bacterial and salivany onigin IFnank & Houven 1970;
Tinanoff, Gnoss s. Bnady 1s76). with the exception of, gingivitis, littre
inFonmation is avail-abÌe on population shifts in each peniodontar dis_
ease entity in humans but some evidence is emer-ging from anima. studies.
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ïhe oxidation neduction potentiar Irn¡ o¡ devel0ping de,ntal praque
and periodontal pockets was studied by Kenney and Ash (1969). ïhey found
significant diffenences in the Eh in periodontal. pockets as companed to
gingival sulci in both peniodontally afFected subjects and healthy con-
tnors, -48 mv and +73-74 mv, nespectively. ïhese changes can nesurt Fnom

bactenial metaborism. v. panvura and stneptococci, in particuran, may
neduce the Eh oF the micnoenvinonment and cneate a habitat suitable Fon
other onganisms (Kenney & Ash 1969J.

The initialry bactenia-free ñetus is exposed to a variety of micno_
onganisms on its short jounney to inFancy. Howeven, the onal cavity ap_
peans to be stenile Fon a shont while aften binth (Handie 198aJ, indi-
cating that the oraL envinonment is sufFiciently diffenent fnom the Fe-
male genitar tnact to pnevent bacteniar tnansmission fnom mothen to
chird at binth. canÌsson et a] -(lszo|, socnansky and Manganier-r.o (lszl1,
Gibbons and van Houte (1975), Handie and Bowden (1976J and Handie Itsg¿J
have discussed acquisition of, the ona-I flona.

Ïhe impontance oF bacteniar attachments in the establishment of,
bactenia in infant mouths is evident. whii.e s, sarivanius, which has a
pnedirection fon onal mucous membranesr is invaniabry found aFten 1_¿
days, 5. sanguis, pneFenning non-shedding sunfaces such as teethr aÞ_
peans concomitantly with the enuption of, teeth ICanlsson et al. 1S7O).
rnitially, micnoorganisms colonize in innegulanities on on protected
smooth sunface aneas cr-ose to the manginar gingiva, giving rise to mi_
cnocoronies' Peniphenal spneading oF a sing1e rayen oF bactenia nesurts
in coarescence with adjacent co'onies and subsequent piting up oF
columnan micnocolonies penpendiculan to the tooth sunface If_ie t g77).
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rt is welL necognized that coccaå-sï¡ær¡e.d ec.ganrisms ane the initial
colonizers [Loe et a]. 1965; Theilede 6. ÏtuejiJ.de î9:7o; Eastcott E star-
rard 1973; Listganten, Mayo & Tnembìay rgTs; soc.ransky eÈ aL. 1977i
Theilade, Iheilade & Mikkelsen 19A?) ar¡rd pnecfoeainate in .one_day old
praque" rsoÌated eJ-ongated organisrns, occasionarly bnanchingr mãy be
seen [Listganten et al. 1975). At two day,s Èhe. praque becornes J.ocarry
dominated by filamentous fonms, gnowing in Fnom the sunface. These ane
of,ten sunnounded by pean-shaped cocci, attached to the filaments at the
nannow end. The peculian conn cob configurations ane seen in 3_4 day_ord
supnagingival plaque IJones 197?; Listganten, Mayo E Amstendam 1973; Lie
1977). At one week, firamentous Fonms are nepracing the deepen J.ayens of
coccal Fonms. At thnee weeks the praque is pnedominated by spinar fonms
but lange and small filaments ane aLso seen [Listganten et aL, 1975).

The Findings of attachments between dissimiLan bactenia has red
sevenal- workens to postulate the nole of motile onganisms in co_tnans_
ponting nonmotire ones ILeadbetten E Ho].t 197B); the so_carled ,piggy_
backt hypothesis of subgingival colonization of nonmotile micnoonganisms

[To, Sasaki &. Socnansky 19ZBJ.

ALexanden (lszl) has neviewed in detair the chanactenistics and the
trndenlying Factons govenning micnobiar successions and esÈablishment oF
lclimax communitiesr. once a habitat becomes colonized successions usu-
aJ-ly p-oceed napidry and thus the initiar stages may go undetected as
the pioneens ãne ove.gnown IArexander 1,.71). Given time and rerative
stability in the envinonment, the cLimax community is estabrished with
onry minon f,ructuations in the popuration. As onganisms die they ar-e ne_

praced by neratives and the cr.imax community maintains itserf.



considerabLe incnease in the a¡neunt rrf. hÈh supragingival and sub-
gingival plaque is chanacteristic o,F deve!..epiinrg gingivitis. Hearthy gin_
giva is associated with a thin firm of, pJ.aquer. appnoximatery ao cells
thick, while gingivitis is seen when the pl_qsre neaches a Èhickness oF

1OO-3OO cel1s [Loe et al. 1965; Listganten 1197.6). Gnadual changes f¡-om a

pnedominance of Gnam positive cocci thnough additions of f,ilamentous on-
ganisms and slenden rods, vibnios and spir.ochetes are seen in expenimen_

tal gingivitis (Loe et aI. 1S65). Cul_tunaÌ studies show a good conr_el-a_

tion between incneasing pnoportions oF the facultative A. viscosus and

A' naesrundi, and the onset of gingivitis (wirr.iams et a1. 197.-).

Loesche and syed (lszg) noted a significant incnease in the pnopontion

of A. isnaerii, at the expense of stneptococcus ssp, in initiar gingivi_
tis' A similan connelation was noted between A. viscosus and B. melanin-
ogenicus and mone sevene, breeding gingivitis. Armost identicar pnopor_

tions of Gnam positive cocci, mainry s. mitis and s. sanguis, Gnam posi-
tive rods, mainly composed of the thnee Actinomyces species; A. naes-

lundi, A. viscosus and A. isnaelii, and a gnoup of Gnam negative rods,
have been isor.ated fnom chnonic gingivitis subjects Isrots et ar. 1g7B).

Matune plaque in gingivitis is veny compLex [socnansky 1g7O). ïhe
extneme vaniations have thein noots in penson-to-penson vaniations and

the different inflammatony stages at which samples ane taken [Moore et
al-. ISBAb; Evian, Rosenbeng ñ. Listganten 1ggel. Based on extensive cul__

tunal Findings, MooFe and cowonkens (jg8¿b) disagree with othens on the
impontance oF Actinomyces species as pathogens in gingivitis. F. nucr-e-

atum, and species oF the genena

La and Tneponema wene thought to

Lactobacillus, S!¡q:tococcus! Veil-lonel_

be mone likely etiological agents.
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The micnoonganisms associated with .fiurerr,ire peniodontitis [¡pJ êFe

diFficurt to identify. signÍficant pnoport-io¡rs' otr the pnedominant Gnam

negative anaerobic nods could not be cl-assif,Te.d. (srots 1976i Newman &

socransky 1977)' The Gram negative frona, afmost excJ.usivery faculta-
tive, capnophiric on anaenobic rods, comprised 63-66% oF the pnedominant

cultivabre flona, as companed to 14-3Fj% at uninvolved sites in the same

subjects. rntenestinsryr the subgingival pJ-aque appeans to be ress at_
tached to noot surf,aces and pnesent in much Lower concentnations than
that associated with other fonms of destructive peniodontal diseases,
oFten nesulting in minimal supenficial inframmation (Listganten 1976;
westergaand, Fnandsen E srots 197a; Lirjenbeng & Lindhe 19Bo).

The dísease-associated micnoonganisms in Jp appeaF, at pnesent, to
be Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans IA.a, J and Capnocytooh=ga sÞÞ. r

especially C. sputigena (Slots, Reynolds & Genco 1s8oJ. A.a,_like ongan_

isms have been found to invade the periodontar connective tissues (sag_

lie et al-" 19BZa, b) " Cannanza and cowonker_s I tSgSJ al-so f,ound Gr_arn nega_

tive Fusifonms and coccobacilli, spinochetes and Mycoplasma invading the
tissues and in close association with resonbing alveolan bone in one 15

yean old victim of Localized juvenile peniodontitis IU¡pJ. A lange num_

ben of the onganisms nesembled smaLl Capnocytophaga and A.a.

GenenaLized Jp appears to be associated with a different frona. B.

gingivaris has been necovened in ner-ativeJ.y high proportions Fnom such
patients [Loesche et a'. 19e1J. rt would not be sunpnising iF the F]-ona

was found to nesemb_Le even mone the one ñound in r-apidJ_y pnogressive
peniodontitis, especiarry in the orden subjects with genenarized Jp.

Page and cowonkers Itsgsa] have reponted pneriminany findings on 7

patients with napidJ.y pnogr.essive periodontitis (npp) chanactenized by
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extFemely r'apid bone ross and sevene inflammation. rt is not known to
what extent Rpp and Jp ane nerated, some of the cases in the above study
had a histony of eanlien Jp, some became evident r.aten in life and with_
out the chanacteristic features of Jp, i"e. rocarized anguran bone ross
anound the first permanent molans. still 0thens occunned at the ?night,
age for JP but without the chanactenistic pattenn of bone loss. Based on
immunologicaL f,indings, B. gingivalis and A.a. ane thought to be impon_
tant etiorogicar agents, whire others, such as F, nucreatum arong with
unidentified species, ane thought to be impontant too [page et a1.
19B3aJ' simiLan findings wene seen in two cases oi advanced peniodontit-
i=, one of which had a nadiognaphic histony of LJp (ïannen et ar. i97g).

Evidence fon tnemendous hetenogeneity in the micnobiar ,=Lonas as_
sociated with tpeniodontitisr has been neponted although it is often
quite conflicting' Recently some oF the most extensive cur-tunar studies
on peniodontal f,Ioras wene published (Moone et al. lg8e a, b, 1gB3J.
over 75oo isorates wene chanactenized fnom 47 subjects. companisons
between supna- and subgingival. flonas within individuals, as werl_ as
between vaniously diseased and noninvorved subjects wene penfonmed

fMoone et al. 1sg3]. Among those taxa that occunned in equar on gneaten
numbens subgingivally in heal.ty subjects than in patients with chnonic
peniodontitis wene arr thnee species oF capnocytophaga and Bactenionema
matnuchotii_ Th¡

were only detected in one to Foun of the

low pnopontions include 4.-., B. buccae,

meLaninogenicus and B. zoogleo¡or-mans.

likeJ-y pathogens. Taxa which

22 subgingival samples and in

B. buccalis, B. caoilIosus. B.

when the nemaining ?8 taxa that pnedominated in the disease-associ-
ated subgingivar frona wene compared to those iound in expenimentar
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gingivitis [Moore et aJ-, l9B?aJ the following was noted: Most taxa wene

also found in expenimental gingivitis and thus were not intnoduced as a

result of, the disease. These incruded F. nucreatum, B. intenmedius, g.
pneumosintens.

-,

terium brachv.

body. Wolinella

A. naesLundii, peptostneptococcus anaenobius and Eubac_

all oF which ane known to be pathogens elsewhene IN the

special intenest were those taxa that

wene aLso suspect pathogens. Of

occunned late in the gingivitis
processr concunrent with bJ-eeding gingivae. As this may be a tnansitony
stage in the convension of gingivitis to peniodontitis these taxa,
Eubactenium nodatum, B. intenmedius and a Selenomas spp. r ar.e potential
pathogens. B. gíngivatis was considened to be an oppontunist nathen than

little diffenence between

Ioeschii wene nejected,

a fnank pathogen. SimiJ.anly, on

healthy and diseased sites, B.

while sevenal Tneponemes may be impontant in the pathogenesis of, peri_
odontitis. rt was concluded that, while propontions may vany, etiologi_
cal- agents r'.n chr-onic per-iodontitis and napidly pnognessive peniodont_

itis may be the same, the latter being an aggnavated fonm of the fonmen.

Few cultunar. studies have been cannied out on acute necnotising
urcenative gingivitis IANUGJ. Recent'y, Loesche et ar. Ii'geJ neponted

on the pnedominant cuLtivable ilona fnom 1 1 sites in 3 ANUG patients.

sampres fnom anothen 5 patients wene pantially identif,ied. spinochetes

made up 3a% of the micnoscopic counts. A significant numben oF onganisms

could not be identiFied. B. intermedius and Fusobactenium spp. wene

detected in al'f samples. othen fnequently encountened taxa included, in
descending onden of f,nequency, A, odontolyticus, 9. sanguis, capnocyto-

phaga spp. r A. viscosus, and Veillonelra. with the methods used, g.
intenmedius pnedominated, averaging 

"o 
- ¿4% oF the cuLtivabl-e fLona.

necta and A. l- Snael l. I

the gnounds of

onal-is and B.
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Stenoids and the peniodontium

coles (laza) neponted that gingival infl-ammation incneased duning
pnegnancy. Ziskin and cowonkens (1933J implicated the possible nole of
honmones in gingival inflammation duning pnegnancy and r-eponted that the
incidence oF pregnancy gingivÍtis was 7o%. subsequentry, they intnoduced
the tenm honmonal gingivitis to neplace pregnancy gingivitis IZiskin,
Brackbeng & sranetz is36). Maien and onban Its¿s) neported a ss% inci-
dence of gingÍvitis in pnegnancy but Loe and Si.Iness Itssg] f,ound

gingivitis in aIl pnegnant subjects.

Panfitt (19s7), in a Five-yean rongitudinar study on chirdnen,
Found incneased incidence and sevenity of gingivitis coinciding with the
onset oF pubenty. similan changes have been obsenved in the peniodontium

duning the nonmal menstnual cycle [Lindhe & Attstnom 19F;7; Lindhe &

Bjonn 1967; El-Ashiny et aI . 1g7O), and folJ.owing the use of ora-l con_

tnaceptives (Knight s. wade 1974; Kalkwanf 197A; pankhurst et al. 1981J.

ïhe gingivitis that nesurts fnom onar contraceptive use appeans to
be time-nerated, incneasing with the dunation of use of, binth contnol
piJ-ls (Knisht E Wade 1974; pankhunst et aI. 19g1). Loe and Silness
(1963), and samant et ar. ItszsJ noted a simiran tendenoy oF pnegnancy

gingivitis to increase with time. KaIkwanf, llSZal, howeven, f,ound no

conrel-ation between dunation of progestagen thenapy and gingivar hearth
on pJ-aque accumuration. He suggested that the known incnease in gingival
exudation in Femares taking onal- contnaceptives courd have a washing-out ..

efFect on the discrosing agent used to detect praque. sirness and Loe

(tss¿J Found no diffenence in the quantity on the chanacten of, onal
debnis between pnegnant and post-partum subjects. They suggested that
duning pnegnancy some factor, penhaps aLtened tissue metabolism, is



intnoduced which, togethen with

aggnavated gingival infLammation.

Cohen et al. (1971)" othens have

aI. 1976), ot. decr-eased amount of,

1970; orNeil 1g7s).

1A

plaque, may be nesponsible fon the

Thein findings have been confinmed by

neponted eithen an incneased Isamant et

Plaque in pnegnanÈ women IHugoson

Lindhe and Attstnom (lssz] studied changes in gingival exudation in
young femares duning nonmar menstnuar_ cycres and found significantry
incneased exudation on the day of, ovur.ation when companed to the men_
stnual- phase' the amount of gingivar exudate connelated well with the
estnogen rever. No such fructuations wene seen in male subjects. ïhey
suggested that incneased estnogen was nesponsible Fon the incneased
gingival fluid Flow. Holm_pedensen and Loe [ 19Fj7) reponted similan ne_
surts, stating a'so that nonmar- gingiva did not give nise to incneased
exudation, either duning menstnuation, pnegnancy on post-pantum. rn_
cneased gingivaJ- exudation has also been obsenved accompanying the
intake of ona-r contraceptives ILindhe & Bjonn 19,,7). The authons f-eJ_t

thaÈ this courd be due to incneased penmeability of vessels of the
sulculan plexus. Contnany to Ho1m_pedensen and Loe Its6zJ, Lindhe and
Bjonn (tSOZ) noted Íncneased gingival exudation Fnom clinically healthy
gingiva without any conresponding incnease in dentaÌ plaque.

Lindhe and cowonkens [1969) found that pnogestagen increased gingi_
val- Fluid flow in young women, especiarry duning the mensÈnual phase. lt
is duning the menstnual phase that ovarian pnoduction oF estnogen and
pnogestenone is 

'ow' 
Lindhe et ar. ItgsaaJ used an intnacnevicu].an sam-

pring method to demonstnate incneased gingival exudation in gingivitis_
fnee dogs neceiving estnogen and pnogestenone. They showed that with an
extnacneviculan sampling method the infLuence oF sex stenoids courd not
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be demonstnated" rn a forrowing expeniment they found a manked incnease

in gingival fluid flow from dogs with chronicarry inframed gingiva when

injected with estrogen or pnogestenone. withdnawal of. the honmone supply
resulted in a napid decnease in the exudation, indicating that stenoids
could affect the penmeability oF vessels oF the surcuran plexus ILindhe,
Attstnom & Bjorn 1968b). Hugoson (lgzo] obsenved the same nesurts in
initiarly hearthy gingiva of dogs negenenating aften peniodontal

sungeny"

Honmones could afFect peniodontar health thnough thein ef,fects on

the subgingival. micnofLona. Konnman and Loesch" (fgBOJ found a signifi_
cant inerease in gingivitis duning the second tnimester of pr-egnancy,

and a pnopontional incnease in the number of anaenobic bacteria, includ-
ing B. intenmedius. Both the gingivitis and the pnopontion of B. intenme_

dius then decneased towards the termination oF pnegnancy. This is in a_

gneement with the f,indings oF Jensen and cowonkens (l98fJ who reported a

dnamatic incnease in Bacteroides ssp. in pnegnant women and those using
onal contnaceptives.

Konnman and Loesche (19eol arso found that the subgingival micno-

frona took up significantry mone Femare sex stenoids duning pFegnancy.

stenoid uptake connelated weLl with the pnopontions o¡' B. intenmedius in
the praque, which, on the othen hand, showed a high conneration with
plasma concentnations of, female sex hormones.

Bactenoides intenmedius depends on othen bactenia Fon its vitamin K

or' analogue nequinements as does B.melaninogenicus IGibbons E. MacDonald

1960). These two species wirr gnow when femar.e steroid honmones, i.e.
progestenone on estnadior, ane used in lieu of menadione to
gnowth media IKonnman E Loesche 19Be]. Despite substantiar

supplement

di fferences
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in the chemlcal structunes of steroids (Fig. l) end viternLn.K{,,tFig" . ?}
some gtenoid honmones, incruding estradior and progestenone ma¡r eenve as
vitamin Kl eubstitutes- rncreased concentrations oF these stenoids could
cãuse shiFts in the subgingival miccobial ecology and Favon gno*th oF
some potentially pathogenic organisms (ta¡te t).
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Table I

ChnonÍc Rapidly JuvenÍlepeniodont_ pr-ognessive peniodont_References Gingivitis itis P-@

connodens

-

nucleatum A.a
C. ochnacea

-

spinochetes

Savitt & E. conFodens
Þoct-ansky F. nucleatumItse¿) õ. std¡"-tt=

spinochetes

E.
F

spinochetes

ïannen,
Socnansky
E Goodson
I t seal

B. gingivalis
I Fusifonm r

Baitenoides
spinochetes

Moone
et a].

I I sea,
I g8e
a, bJ

F. nucleatum
Lactobacilli
StneÞtococci
Veillonelta

-

Tneponemas

nucJ.eatum
intenmedius
naeslundi
bnachv
necta
isnaet i i

same
AS

chnonic
penio-
dontitis

F.
B.
A.
r

g.
A.

Page
et aI.
(tsesl

o

F̂

gingivalis
act i nomycetemcomitans
nucleatum

Loesche
Iiee1)

et al. B. gingivaLis

Slots
et aI.
ItseoJ

c.
A.

sputiqena
actinomvcetem-
comitans

-

Slots
I t szs;

F. nucLeatum
B. intenmedius
Actinomyces ssp.

gingivalis Bactenoides ssp.
nucl-eatum UnidentiFiable

anaenobes

o

F

Syed &
Loesche
(tszs¡

Þ

Ã.
å.

melaninoqenius

-

viscosus

-

isnael i i

-
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Konnman and Loesch" [t9go) obsenved a five-ford incnease in the
propontion of B" intenmedius at the time oF maximar gingivar breeding.
However, a 16-foLd incneased propontion of black-pigmenting Bactenoides
ssp' in a gnoup oF femares who used binth contnol pills was not. associ-
ated with a significant e'fect on gingival hearth [Jensen et ar. 1981J.
rn the ratten study, however, gingival heal-th was assessed acconding to
the gingival index [Loe S Silness 1963) and, a1so, only the pnopontion
of all black-pigmenting Bactenoides, correctivery, was neponted.

Vittek et al" [1979) eva]uated the concentnation of plasma hormones
and metaborism of andnogens in hearthy and inframed gingivar tissues.
rncneased prasma concentnation of pnogestenone was noted in the majority
of subjects with peniodontar disease. subjects with nonmar gingival
tissue had nonmar prasma revers oF pnogestenone, The gingiva neadily
metaboLized andnogens. A signiFicant corneration was neponted between
andnogen metabolism in both sexes and the concentnation of pnogestenone

in prasma. The sevenity of peniodontar. disease and the metaborism of
andnogens arso had a significant positive ner.ationship in patÍents of
both sexes.

southnen et al' Itszg] demonstnated the existence.of a necepton in
human gingiva, both in males and femal.es, that courd specificarry bind
dihydrotestostenone (ourJ. Hyperplastic gingiva, whethen caused by pneg-
nancy or- was dnug-induced (phenytoin), contained a significantry highen
numben of DHT binding sites pen milJ-igram of protein than did nonmal
gingiva' Hence, gingiva may be a target or-gan For andnogens, ojanotko et
aI' Itsgo) neported incneased testosùerone metabo]-ism in inflamed gin-
giva. sevenar diFferent enzyme systems, capabre of metaborizing testos_
terone, wene Found in the gingival tissue, again suggesting that the
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gingivê could be a tanget tissue fon andnogens, Receptons Fon estnogen
and p¡'ogestenone have also been demonstnaÈed in human gingiva Ivittek etaI. 1982a, b) 

"

lnflamed human gingiva metabolizes pnogestenone IfI_nttan 1g71)
twice as Fast as nonmar- gingiva fEl-qttan, Roth E Hugoson 1s73). Fnomthe metaboLites that wene identified the pnesence of thnee stenoid
enzyme systems was nevear.ed" This indicates that the gingiva is a tanget
tissue f,on pnogestenone I11-Rttan 1g71). lnflamed human gingiva convents
estnone to estradiol three times fasten than nonmal ginqiva (El_Rttar &
Hugoson 1974). Hypenactivity oF centain enzyme systems invol-ved instenoid metaborism, with the Fortowing accumuration of honmones, e.g.
estnogen and progestenone, and thein metaborites, may pray a nor.e in theetiology of peniodontal- diseases IEl_Rttan et al . 1973).

Female stenoid honmones may have detnimenta-l efFects on the penio_
dontium thnough thein action on the synthesis of pnostagJ-andins. pnosta_
grandins ane mediatons of, inflammation and stimulate bone resonption.
El-Attan (lgzal found an 18 times highen pGE? concentnation in inFlamed
gingiva than in nonmal tÍssue. He ar.so reported that estnadiol a10ne, o¡_
combined with pnogestenone, caused a significant incnease in the invitno synthesis oF pGEZ. He suggested that ,?...honmona1 gingivitis [".g.duning p¡-egnancyJ cou-ld be due ùo incneased pnostagrandin synthesis ingingivar tissues as a ¡'esurt oF incneased r-ever.s of female sex stenoids
in the blood. ?t

Not onry the stenoids oF neproduction have been impricated in theetiorogy of peniodontar. diseases. rncneased senum levers of glucoconti_
coids cour-d a-r.so have a senious effect on the peniodontium. rn cushingrs
disease patients exhibit elevated concentnations of contisor. and nelated



Concentnations of stenoids have in the necent

almost exclusively in blood samples IBesch et a]..

?4

grucoconticoids. one of the pnominent intnaonar. Featunes of cushingrg
disease is osteoponosis. contisone also netands wound heaJ.ing by detay_
ing the growth of gnanuration tissue (shafen, Hine E Levy 1974). Brood

gJ'ucose levers may nise to the extent of constituting adnenal diabetes
which in tunn may exhaust the insulin-pnoducing celrs and cause per-ma_

nent diabetes merritus Iouyton 1s71). conticostenoids arso have a

manked, but poonly undenstood efFect on the immune nesponse. cupps and

Fauci (tseeJ have neviewed the corticostenoid-mediated immunoneguration

in man.

Stenoid honmones in saliva

past been monitoned

1984). The majon dis-
advantages of, using plasma to assess stenoid concentnation incrude a

time-consuming sampling technique which nequines highry skirled penson_

neJ', and nepeated venipunctures which ane distnessing to the patients.

Measunements of the biorogicarry active, fnee fnactions in plasma ane

technicarJ'y veny diFficutt, hence nesults ane often expnessed as the to-
tar stenoid concentnation (Riad-Fahmy et ar. 1gB¿, 1983; Besch et ar.
1984; Landon et aL. 1gA4; Trunan,Read & peanson 1gB4J. Funther-more,

incneased cortisol leveLs oF oven ?OO% have been neponted in stnessfluL

situations of, either painf,ur on anxious onigin Istahr & Donnen lg8e].
making nesu.lts fnom venipunctune questionable (Landon et aI. 1984J.

Lipid solubl-e, Free stenoids in blood pnobably diff,use intracel-
lulanry thnough the acinan cel-Is oF salivany glands to enten the sariva.
The pnotein-bound fnaction is not sufficiently ripid-sotubre to take
this noute, but minute amounts may escape by urtnafiltnation via tight
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junctions between acinan eerr-s (vining & Mc.Ínrey 1s841- Equiribrium
between fnee stenoids in brood and sariva, thnough the intnaeerrur.an
diffusion, is so napid that, fon arr practicar punposes, sarivany con_
centnations of stenoids ane independent of the Frow nate oF saliva
(Vining Ñ' Mc'inley 19a4; Tnunan et aL. 19g4; walken et al. f9'4a]. Fol_
lowing intravenous administnation of contisor in hearthy adurts, sari_
vany cortisol levels nefrect the changes in plasma contisor revers with_
in 1 minute, and peak within 3_4 minutes Fnom injection [Wa].ken et al_.
19B4aJ' Funthenmone, stenoid r-evers ane companabr.e in panotid and
saliva IWa1ken, Riad-Fahmy E. Read 1976aJ.

Highly specific and sensitive nadioimmunassays to measure stenoids
in sariva have been intnoduced and improved in recent yeans. All steroid
honmones of diagnostic significance can now be assessed fnom sampres oF
saliva. For compnehensive neviews of sarivany steroid assays see Riad_
Fahmy et aI. (tsea, 1983J.

Duning the normaJ- menstnuar cycre, r-ever-s of estnogens and pnoges_
tenone in sariva are low in the foLlicuran phase, often ber-ow detection.
Thein levers nise shanpry just beFone (estnogen) on at the time oF ovu-
lation (pnogestenone), decrease late in the lutear phase and at the on_
set of menses ane veny Low again [Connon, Sanfond & How]_and 19gZ;
walken, Read & Riad-Fahmy 1978.' Donaldson, Jeff,coat s. sufi 1984J.

concentnations oF totar and unbound stenoids gnaduarJ.y nise duning
pnegnancy (Rosenthal, SÌaunwhite S. Sandbeng 196SJ. pnogestenone concen_
tnations peak one to thnee weeks pnion to pantunition. postpartum steno_
id concentnations in salÍva ane 10w and nesemble those in the forliculan
phase [Connon et aI. lgge).

whole
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High connelations have nepeatedJ.y been neponted between concentna-
tions of the various stenoids in sar.iva and in matched prasma sampres.

sarivany hormones, which ane free on non-protein bound, compnise between

1-13% of the total concentnation of stenoids in ser-um. Vaniations be-
tween the diFferent stenoids and, particuranty, between vanious rabora_
tonies have yet to be explained [Besch et al . 1gA4; Landon et at. l9g4;
Walken et aL" 197Barh, 1gBO, 1g84bJ"

Monitoning honmonal concentnations in saliva is cost-effective.
sampling can be done by the patient at home, sampres can be stoned fno_
zen Fon pnolonged peniods of time and appean to be stabJ_e rong enough at
noom tempenature to arlow mailing to labonatony. The noninvasiveness oF

the sampring technique ensunes betten patient coopenation and penmits
taking mone fnequent samples (Biad-Fahmy et ar. 19g¿, 19s3; Besch et al.
19e4; Tnunan et al. 1gB4).

ïhe punpose of, this study was to try to detenmine whethen any nera_
tionship exists between thnee cLinical panametens, levers of four steno-
id honmones in whore sariva, and Foun bacteniorogical panametens, in_
cluding the propontion of B. intenmedius in subgingivar praque samples.
The subject gnoup studied incrudes mares, menstnuating femares and

pnegnant femaLes.
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MATEFIALS AND METHODS

Subject selection

Ninety healthy adults, 3o males and 6o females, who had not receiv_
ed any denta-r- tneatment Fon six months pnion to the study, we¡*e ex_
amined' A minimum oF 20 teeth, excluding thind morans, wene pnesent in
arl subjects' Females wene gnouped into 2 gnoups, pnegnant and not
pnegnant with nonmal menstnua-r. cycJ_es. pnegnant femar.es wene asked about
thein state oF pr-egnancy, subjects neceiving any stenoid thenapy,
including onal- contnaceptives, wene excluded,

CLinical examination

Demognaphic data, incJ-uding name, ager stage oF pnegnancy, time of
last dentar visit on pnofessionar creaning, and medicar histony with
emphasis on tneatment with stenoids, was aquined. ïhe pnesence or ab_
sence of, supnagingival plaque was assessed and reconded fon the Foun
manginar aspects of each tooth by nunning a peniodontal pnobe aÌong the
tooth aften finst gently dnying the teeth with an ain syrÍnge. The
resuLts we.e expnessed as plaque scone, viz. the numben of sites
exhibiting praque divided by arr sites examined, peniodontar pockets
were pnobed by a univensity of Michigan pnobe with r^rilliams_o brack
mankings and the depth [Van den Velden 1g7g) neconded to the nearest mm.
rntrasulculan bLeeding upon gentle pnobing of a-l-l intenproximar sites
was êssessed by a modiFied peniodontal pocket bleeding index [Van den
Verden 1979), i.e. without the use of a standandized pnobing Fonce oF
o'75N' The nesurts wene expnessed as an intenpnoximar breeding scor_e,
i'e' the numben of sites exhibiting bleeding within 30 seconds of
pnobing, divided by total numben oF sites pnobed.
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Sampling methods: saliva

ïhe subjects ninsed thein mouth with waten and submitted appnoxi_
matery io mr oF whor.e sar.iva by spitting into disposabÌe prastic test
tubes" Fon women with nonma.r. menstnuar cycres, sarivany sampring was ne_
peated on foun consecutive weeks in onden to calculate an avenage oF the
honmonar concentnation thnoughout one menstnuar cycle. saliva was Frozen
at -20 0c until assayed fon estnogen, pnogestenone, testostenone, and
contisoÌ.

Sampling methods: subgingival plaque

subgÍngiva]- praque was corrected fnom 5 of the most periodontarry
invorved sites in 9-14 subjects fnom each of the thnee gFoups. The sam_
pJ'ed sites wene se'ected on the basis of pnobed pocket depÈh and breed_
ing upon pnobing. Each individuarrs praque sampres were poored in onden
to neduce the task of curturing and identifying the bactenia¡ êod to
pnovide a genenalized obsenvation of each subject. sites to be sampred
wene isolated with cotton norls, supnagingivarly scared and porished
with a tuft of cotton held by cotton priers and gently dnied. papen
points wene then inserted into the depth of the pockets. and reFt in
place for 30 seconds, and immediately tnansfenred to a viar containing .l

ml of pneneduced RTF (Loesche S. Syed 1973) supplemented with O,O1% Iaked
horse blood IsR ag, oxoid canada) to pnotect the anaenobic bactenia in
the sampre. sampres were taken dinectry to the labonatony and curtured
unden conditions favouning Gnam negative anaenobic nods ês described
beJ.ow.
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fsolation and enumenation oF Bactenoides SDEC.IES

Immediately upon annival to the labonatory samples wene sonfgsf,gd

by placing the pnobe tip of a micno-ultnasonic cell_ disnupten (KontesJ

in contact with the papen points fon one minute at a setting oF 4. seni_

al dilutions wene made by transfenning 1oo.¡:J. aÌiquots of each sampre to
viars containing o.9 mr. of pneneduced RTF with o.s% raked brood, and

mixed on a Vontex mixen Iscientific fndustnies, N.y.J fon 1O seconds.

This procedune was senially nepeated five times to obtain dilutions fnom
Za10 to 1o-. The diLuted samples wene then spnead with a spiral praten

[spinal systems, ohio] onto 5% v,/v sheep brood agan tBA) (B]_ood Agan

Base No.2, C.M" ?71, Oxoid Canada)¡ supplemented with 5.O FS/nI haemin

and O.1 t-t1/nt vitamin K1 [HoldemanrCato S. Moone 1577), and BA supple_

mented with 5O pg/nl Kanamycin [Anf¡. AlI procedunes wene penfonmed on

the bench but samples were not exposed to atmosphenic ain Fon more than

30-45 minutes.

Ïhe totar numben of colony fonming units Icru; was established fnom

suitabl'e BA plates aften 5 days incubation at 37 ac in an anaenobic (Bo%

nitnogen; 1o% canbon dioxide; 1o% hydnogenJ chamben Icoy Manufactuning

co. Ann Anbor, Mrl. prates with eoo-3oo coronies wene chosen Fon

counting' A cutting instnument was used to cut sectors of known size in
the agan' col-onies within the sectons wene counted and the numbens used

to calcul-ate the total counts based on murtiplication factons pnovided

with the spinal platen ISpinal Systems fnc., Ohio).

colonies oF each monphological type were selected Fnom both media

with the aid oF a steneomicnoscope. Their numben and appear-ance on the
media was Feconded and they wene tnansfenned to 1 /B sectons oF BA

medium. These plates wene incubated anaenobical_ry for 3_4 days. Each
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isolate was Gnamrs stained, and Gnam negative nods

wene stneaked on sectons oF two BA pJ_ates each and

aenobic and aenobic atmosphenic conditions fon 3_4

only gFew anaenobically wene subcultuned onto a BA

punification and charactenization.

and oval organisms

incubated unden an-

days. Onganisms which

plate Fon furthen

Identification of Bactenoides : biochemical tests
ApI eOA biochemical" test kits IAnalytab pnoducts, p].ainview, NyJ

were used to assess fermentation of 15 canbohydnates, hydnorysis of es_

culin, and pnoduction of gelatinase and indole (Moone, Sutten E Finegold
1975; stanr et al" 1973J. Bactenial suspensÍons wene made in basar medi-
um supplied with the kÍts and used to inocurate ?o micnotubes. Resurts
wene neconded aften a 24-49 houn anaenobic incubation peniod at 37 ec.

fdentification of, Bactennidpq.

Pune curtunes we¡'e streaked on agan prates supplemented with o.4%

v,/v laked honse blood and O.S% w/v glucose [BAG], and incubated f,on 3_5

days. The agan was scnaped Fnee oFf baetenia with a steer. brade, appnox_
imately one-founth of the anea cut into smarr cubes and praced into a

centnifuge tube containins 1.5 mt oF deionized water. Tubes wene stoned
at -?o ac untir assayed. Thawed sampres wene centrifuged at 4ooo RpM fon
20 minutes' one mr of, the supernatant was recover-ed for acid end-product
ana-l-ysis by the method of, Salanitro & Muinhead [1925].

IdentiFication oF Bactenoides: immunodifFusion

Suspensions oF the test strains wene

cultunes of onganisms fnom the agar with a

pnepaned by scraping pune

sterile pJ.atinurn wire loop.
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Two loop-fulls wene placed into 4OO I,tI of O. O6e5 M Tham [Tnis] HC1

bufFen at pH 6.8. Bactenial aggnegates wene bnoken up by nepeated
passage thnough a stenire Pasteur pipette. The suspension wes sonicated
by a micno-ultnasonic cell disnupten IKontes) fon ? minutes at a setting
of 6, and fnozen at -20 @c to aid the rer.ease of, antigens. Agan sr.ides
fon doubre-diFfusion wer-e made by dissorving one agan tabret (oxoid rD

agan BR 27, oxoid, EngrandJ in t2 mr- of o.1M banbitone buffer [8R.11G,
oxoid, EnglandJ at pH 8.6 and adjusted to 5o ml with deionized water,
The suspension was agitated and heated on a hot plate magnetic stinnen
[conning, Pc 3s1 ) to dissolve the agan. Aften cooring to 5o_6o ac in a

waten bath, the volume wês neadjusted to 50 ml with deionized waten.
Ereven mÌ of the agan sorution wene pouned onto a revered glass prate,
B'5 by 9.5 cm., and reft to coor. werr-s were cut in the gers with a

cutting instnument, four sets oF six wells sunrounding centnal weÌrs on

each glass plate.

Rabbit antisena against a nênge of onaL Bacteroides [table e] wene

praced in the centnal wells and the thawed bactenial Tham-suspensions in
the peniphenar werrs' The grass sr.ides wene kept humid Fon ?4-4a houns

at room tempenatune and neFnigenated fon an additional 24 houns befone
they wene examined unden obrique right, at which time visible pnecipitin
l-ines wene manuarry recorded. The gels wene washed in floun changes oF

o'85% sarine at 4oc over- 24 houns. A f,inal- wash in deionized waten for
? houns removed residuar- sera and antigens. sandwiching the srides in
sevenal changes of absonbent papen towers neduced the time nequired fon
dnying. compretely dnied gJ.ass sr-ides wene fixed fon z_3 minutes in 1%

acetic acid and stained fon 3o minutes in a firtened sorution oF 1tJ% v/v
gracial' acetic acid and 90% v/v ethanol satunated with commassi brue. ïo
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nenden the pnecipitin rines visible the slides wer-e destained in sevenaÌ
changes of a sorution oF 1o% v/v graciar acetic acid, Bs% v/v ethanor,
and 5% v,/v deionized waten. srides wene then dried at 37 oc for a hounsr
on until compretery dny: and photognaphed to pnovide penmanent neconds.

ïabLe 2

B. buccae

B. buccalis--
B. conÞoris

B. denticola

B. qinqivalis

B. intenmedius

B. Ievi i

B. macacae

B. melaninogenicus

B. onis

NcTc 9337

BM-4

ÏIP 6

HS-4

ATCC 33574

Soc- 1 22 1

ATCC 33¿77

l^J50

BH 18/10

BH 1B/"3

BH 
"o/3o

ATCC ¿9147

AïCC 33141

VPI 4196

ATCC 33575

stnains and onigins of Bactenoides used to pnoduce antisena

Soecies _stnains Sounce

B. asacchanoJ.yticus National Collection oF Type Cultunes

Dl.. G.H.W. Bowden, clinical isolate

Dn. G.H.W. Bowden, cl_inical isolate

Dn. H. Shah, clinical isolate

American Type Cuj.tune Collection

Dr-, S. Socnansky, clinical isoLate

Amenican Type Cultune CoLlection

Dn. H. Wennen, cÌinicat isolate

Dn. G.H.W. Bowden, cl.inical isolate

Dr. G.H.W. Bowden, clinical isoÌate

Dr-, G. H. W. Bowden, clinical_ isolate

American Type Cultune CoI.Iection

American Type Cuttune Collection

Dn. J. panken, clinical isolate

Amenican Type Cultune Col_lection
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fdentiFication oF Bactenoides:

Thnee standand loopfuls [3 mm diameten] of cel].s fnom 3_4 day_old
cuLtune plates wene placed in 300 ¡rr of buffen in Eppendonf tubes [o.o1
M EDTA, O.l5 M NaCl_, O.1 M Tris bufFen] at pH 7.4, the suspension wês
mixed well on a vortex mixen, then heated fon 1o minutes at 6o oc.

The amount of pnoteins in the sampres was detenmined by taking 50
pg of sampre, adding 50 ¡' o'' o.1N NaoH and mixing werl. ïo this, 400 ¡r
of deionized waten wene added and mixed, one hundned micnol-itens were
placed into a second test tube to which 5 mr of 1:4 sor.ution otr fneshly
made Bio-Rad pnotein Assay Reagent (Bio-Rad, RockvilIe, Ny) was added.
This suspension was sonicated For ? minutes and the opticar density oF
the solution nead, within 3O minutes, on a spectnophotometen IUltnospec
4o5or LKB Biochnom, cambnidge, Engrand). at 59s nm. The nesurts weFe
caLcurated fnom a standand cunve fon bovine aLbumin. ¡uerls wer-e roaded
with appnoximately 3O /rg pnotein.

samples of bactenial pnoteins wene prepaned by taking 50 r1 0f,
sample and adding e5 ¡1 of 3 x sample buffen [ls ml gJ-ycenol , 7.5 m].

Z-mencaptoethanol, 8.45 g sodium dodecyr surphate, g.o mI o.1% bnomo_
phenol blue, o-a8 g Tnis buffen, with deionized waten to 50 mr at pH
6'B). The nesurÈing mixtuFe was boired Fon 1o minutes, then centnifuged
fon 15 minutes in an Eppendonf centnifuge. calculated amounts oF sample
mixtures were praced in welr.s made in a 16 x 1.5 mm 1"% po-Lyacryramide
gel in a ventical electnophoresis appanatus IHoeFFen Scientific, San
FnanciscoJ ano nun to sepanate porypeptides by the method of swindre_
hunst et al. (ISZZ).

Resulting poJ.yacnylamide gels wene fixed fon
acetic acid in 45% v/v methanol_, stained fon ?

15 houns in 10% v/v

houns ir¡ O.?S% w/v
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comassie bÌue [o-?s g w/v in roo mr 10% acetic in 4s% methanor),
destained in 10% v/v acetic acid ín 43% v/v methanol: and stoned in T/"

v/v a.,etic acid until photognaphed fon penmanent neconding.

Stonage of isolates

Pune curtuFes weFe suspended in fir.ten sterilized FD bnoth at pH

7'4 [t'o g Tnyptone [oifcoJ, o.5 g yeast extnact [Difco), o.1 g G]-ucose

[rishen], o-1 g L-cysteine HCl Isigma), 1oo ml deionized watenJ suppre-
mented witlt 1% fetal bovine senum (oxoid). Two hundned micnolÍters weFe

pipetted into stenire glass ampoures plugged with stenile cotton. AFten

centnifuging, the sampres wene freeze-dnied ovennight in vacuum and sub-
sequently sealed by dnawing the grass tubes to a cLosune with the aid of
a gas tonch. Repnesentative strains fnom this study ane thus available
for futune moFe detair-ed anarysis such as isoenzyme determination Ishan
E wirtiams 19BZJ and western Brotting f'owden & Norette 1gg4).

Honmone as al considenations

Honmone levers in sar-iva wene measured by using commencialry avair_
able radioimmunoassay IRrAJ tits fon assessment of prasma on senum con_
centnations oF the foun stenoids. All the kits empJ.oy the 1125 l_abelling
of antigens to quantitate existing amounts in a given sampre. standard
cu¡'ves wene pnoduced by serially diJ_uting nespective stenoids in a

senum-fnee buff,en. rhe sensitivity, on minimar detectable reversr of
each assay ane neponted as g5% oF initial binding, B/Bo.

Detai-Led methodorogy invoJ-ved in using RrA for the measunement oF
testostenone flandman et al. 1976), pnogeste¡one [Walken, Read S. Riad_
Fahmy 197s), estnadior (Biad-Fahmy et ar. jgB3J, and contisor IwaÌken et
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al' l978a) in saliva has been described. Minon modiFications which wene

made to eaeh kit in this study ar.e descFibed below.

Testostenone assav

ï125 Testostenone kit IRadioassay systems Labonatonies, rnc.,
canson, cA) was used in the anarysis. Eight mr of ethen we.e use,d to
extnact o.6 m-r of sar-iva. The onganic phase was sepanated by fneezing
and the supennatant was decanted. rhe onganic phase was dnied compretery
unden gaseous nitnogen, and the vorume neconstituted with o.6 mr of
dil-uent buffen and o.5 mt was used fon the assay. The standands wene

diluted 1:lo in buffen and used at a vorume of o.5 mr. Fnom then on, the
assay pnocedune was forrowed. The sensitivity of the assay was 8.6
Ps/nI' rnten- and intna-assay coefFicients of variation wene ?1.4% and

4.5%, nespective_ty.

Pnogestenone assav

-

Pnogestenone coat-A-count(RJ kit was used IDiagnostic pnoducts

conp', Los Angeres, cAl. 0.6 mr of sariva was extnacted with g mr of
efhen, sepanated and dnyed as descnibed above. sampre vorume was

neconstituted with o.6 ml of diruent buffen and o.5 ml tnansferned to
coated assay tubes. The standands wene diruted 1:5 in buFfen and used at
a volume of O.5 ml. Sensitivity was 14,5

coefficients oF variation wene 15.9% and

Þg/nI. fnten- and intna-assay

1?.?%, nespectively.

ContisoL assav

Contisol Coat-A-CountIRJ solid phase

nostic Pnoducts Conp,, Los Angeles, CA)

f125 nadioimmunoassays IOiag_

was used acconcling to the
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instnuctions suppried with the kit, except Fon incubation which

minutes instead oF 4s mÍnutes. The standands wene diluted 1:?o in
as sample volumes wene incneased zo-fold fnom those suggested.

and intna-assay coefficients of vaniation wene 1a.1% and

nespectively, and sensitivity O.?5 ng/ml.

90

buffen

lnter-

3.3%,

Estnadiol assav

r125- Estnadiol Dinect Radioimmunoassay Kit ER-r5s IErR, wurring_

Ph: Switzenland) was used acconding to instnuctions supplied with the

kit except fon the following modiFications. Fon males and non-pnegnant

femaLes one ml of saliva was used, fon pnegnant women o.1 mL of sariva

in o'9 mI of deionized waten. samples wene extnacted with g ml oF ethen

and the onganic phase was sepanated by Fneezing. The supennatant was

decanted and the organic phase dnied with gaseous nitnogen. The samples

were then washed twice with ethen, dnied with nitnogen and neconstituted

with o'25 ml- of, the buffen supplied with the kit" rnten- and intra-assêy

coefFicients of vaniation wene 
"3.4% 

and 4.8%, nespectivery, and

sensitivity O.?O pglml.

Data analvsis

The signif,icance of differences between means oF vaniables fon the

thr-ee main gnoups as rvell- as the thr-ee subgnoups was tested by Duncanfs

new multiple nange test IDuncan 19S5J. pearsonrs cornelation coe¡.ficient

was used in the simple connelations between pairs of vaniables. MuJ.tipJ-e

negnession analysis was used, where applicable to test effects of single

vaniabres fnom each gnoup of panametens on vaniabres in othen gr-oups.

statistical significance was established at 9s% conFidence leveL.
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RESULTS

CIinical panameters

Ïhe means and standard enrons of the means of the clinical- par-ame-

tens fage, pocket depth, plaque- and bleeding sconesJ ane summanized in
Table 3. The subgnoups of subjects (MbrFbrpbl fnom which bactenia wene

analysed ane tabuLated sepanately. Conresponding pnofil-es fon each indi-
vidual subject ane listed by the three main gnoups in appendix Tabl-es 1A

to 34. For ma-les, the age nanged Fnom ?o to 64 years, f,emales fnom zz to
39 yeans, and pnegnant women Fnom 1g to 4o yeans. rhe mean pocket depths

fon the males had a nange fnom 2.57 to 6.Be hfir while, much smalren

nanges wene detected in females and pnegnant females, 2.38 to 3.s4 frhr

and ?. l? to 3-84 mm, nespectivery. rn arr gnoups plaque scor-e nanged

fnom nean zeno to crose to 1oo%. Breeding sco.e, similanly, had an uppen

rimit of 1oo% in aIÌ gnoups, with a lowen rimit oF 5% fon pregnant fe-
males, and 15% and 39% For males and females, respectively.

only one subject pnesented with nean-healthy peniodontal tissues,

as assessed by the methods oF this study. The majonity oF the subjects

exhibited genenaJ-ized manginal gingivitis and,/on adult peniodontitis.

All mares had one oF mone peniodontar pockets of at reast, 5 mm depth,

while thnee females (1o%) and six pnegnant women (.¿O%) had no pockets

deepen than 4 mm (Tabl-es 1A to 3A). MaLe subjects, as a gnoup, wer-e

statistically olden and had significantly deeper peniodontal. pockets

than eithen of the two female groups [Tab1es 3 e 6J.

Thene wene no significant diFferences between mean bleeding scor-es

fon the thnee gnoups, but the males had a

significantly highen than the plaque scone

mean plaque scone which was

of females.
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Pocket depth increased somewhat ês pneEnancy pnognessed, and meên

plaque and bLeeding scones fon pnegnant women peaked duning the second

trimesten (data in Table 3Al. At this time the sco¡-es weFe slightly

highen than those fon the non-pnegnant females and appnoached the conne-

sponding scones Fon the male gnoup [Table 3). None of the thnee clinical

panameters fon pnegnant womenr howeven, showed a signiFicant connelation

with the pnognession of pnegnancy.

Stenoid hormone levels in whole saliva

The means and the standand ennoFs of the means of the stenoid hon-

mone levels in whole saliva ane shown in Table 4. fndividual concentna-

tions of the Four stenoids for each of the ninety subjects ane listed,

by gnoup, in appendix Tables 1A to 34. The thnee gnoups had significant-

1y diffenent mean testostenone levels, with males exhibiting the highest

and females the lowest concentrations Ita¡Ie o). pnegnant f,emales had

concentnations of the three other stenoids, progestenone, estradiol_ and

cortÍsol, which wene significantly highen than those fnom both males and

females. The means oF thnee of the foun salivany stenoid concentnations

in the thnee subgnoups wene similan to those fnom the parent gnoups. The

exception was contisol, fon which thene wene no significant ditrtrenences

between the means fon the thnee groups.

Pnogesterone and cortisol leveÌs wene significantJ-y corr-elated with

weeks of pnegnancy in both the main gnoup and subgnoup of pregnant

women. Ïn the main group of pnegnant women estnadiol level-s were a-l-so

nel-ated to the pnogression of pnegnancy []-abres 9A to 1oAJ.

statistically significant positive conrelations wer-e found between

pnogestenone and contisol levels in arl femaLe and pnegnant groups
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(Tables 7A to íOAJ, and between estnadioL and cortiso.ì_ in the male

(Table SAJ and pregnant [tab]e 9A) main groups. OnIy the pnegnant main

group showed a significant positive connelation between concentnations

oF salivany estnadiol and pnogestenone ITable gAJ.

A significant negative connetation was seen between age and testos-

tenone revels in the male and pnegnant main gnoups and female subgnoup"

Bacteniological panametens

Ïhe means and standand ennors of the means of the four bactenial

parametens al.e tabulated fon each subgnoup in Table 5. fndividual bac-

tenial. pnoFiles fon each of the 37 subjects, fnom whom plaque sampres

wene analysed, ane J.isted, by gnoup, in appendix Table 4A.

The mean numbens of colony Fonming units within the samples wene

not significantly diffenent Fon the thnee subgnoups (rau1e oJ. The male

subgnoup, however', had significantry higher pencentages of, Gram-negative

organisms, Bacteroides as a gnoup, and B. intenmedius. ïhere weFe no

statisticalry significant diffenences between the female and pnegnant

subgnoups Fon any of the means of bactenial panametens.

co"".l-tior= b.t*"-r ho"ro.-r -rd "lini"-1 p-"=r-t."=

Simple connelation coef,f,icients between pains of the vaniables

studied are listed, by gnoup, in appendix Tabfes 5A to 1oA. signif,icant

positive nerationships, at a 95% level of conFidence, wene detected

between testostenone concentnations and both the pocket depth and the

plaque scone in the female subgnoup, Pnogestenone levels connelated

posítivery with pocket depth in the pnegnant subgnoup, and with

plaque scoÌ'e in the mal-e gnoup. Statistically significant negative
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connelations were noted between testostenone concentnations and pJ.aque

scone in the male subgnoup; between testostenone Ievels and the bleeding

scores of both the male subgroup and the female gnoup; between contisol

concentnations and the breeding scone of pnegnant women; and between

estnadioL Level-s and the breeding score oF the femare gr-oup.

SigniFicant nesults of the multiple negression analysis of the

eff,ects oñ honmonal and bacteniological- panametens on clinical pa¡-ame-

tens, and of the honmonal on the bacteniologicalal, fon the thnee main

gnoups and/or- the thnee subgnoups, ane depicted in rable 7.

Multiple negnession analysis showed significant negative eFfects oF

testostenone on pocket depth in the male main gnoup, and on plaque scor-e

in the male subgroup. Testostenone had a positive effect on pocket depth

in the female subgnoup, and on plaque scone in both female gnoups, and a

negative efFect on bleeding scone in the femaLe main group. progestenone

had a significant positive ef,Fecte on the pocket depths of both pnegnant

gFoups and the maJ-e gnoup as wel-I as the plaque score of maLes. Contisol

negatively affected both pocket depth and plaque scones in both pregnant

gnoups. cortisoL arso negativery aFFected the bleeding scone in the

pnegnant main gnoup. SigniFicant positive efFects estradiol wene

noted on pocket depth in the pnegnant subgnoup. Estnadiol also had a

positive eFfect on pJ-aque score in the male subgnoup and a negative

effect on the bleeding scor-es of both pnegnant gnoups.

Connelations between bactenioloqical and hormonal anametens

Simple conneLations ITab]-es 6A,eA,1OA) nevealed significant posi_

tive neLationships between the numben of coLony fonming units and both

pnogesterone and contisol concentnations in the females. Gnam-negative
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o.ganisms were positivery nerated to progestenone and estnadior in
males, and negatively reLated to pnogestenone in females. pencentage of
Bactenoides was positivery nerated to pnogestenone in males and contisol

positive

and to

in pnegnant females. peneentage oF

relationship with pnogestenone and

B. intenmedius showed

estnadiol levels in males,

contisol in pnegnant women. However, a mone powenful multiple regression

anarysis (raule zJ showed that only the number of colony f,onming units
in the plaque sampÌes had a positive connelation with contisol- in mares

and Females. Table B summanizes nesults of rables 7 and 5A thnough 1oA.

Connelations between bacteniol ical and clinical ametens

significant positive connelations wene detected between the numben

of colony fonming units in plaque samples and the pocket depth in the
Femal-e subgnoup (Table eaJ, and between the percentage of Gnam-negative

onganisms and plaque scone Fon the subgnoups of both males and Females

ITables 6A and aAJ. rn the mare subgnoup thene wer-e positive nelation-
ships between the pencentages of Bactenoides as weII as B. intenmedius,
and poeket depth- rn the female subgnoup the pencentage of Bactenoides

in the plaque samples was positively nelated to praque scor-e. ïhe male

subgnoup exhibited a significant negative conreLation between the numben

of colony fonming units and plaque scor-e.
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DISCUSSION

Clinical panameters

subjects who panticipated in thÍs study wene serected fnom patients
neFenned to the Postgraduate Peniodontal clinic at the univensity of
Manitoba' As we1I, othens wene necÌ-uited fnom the suppont staff of othen

depantments in the Facurty of Dentistny. These wene mostry nonpnegnant

females. othens, mostry pnegnant women, came fnom the nunsing and medi_

cal staff, of the Health sciences centne in winnipeg. Availability of
subjecùs, facilities and manpoweF dictated subject selection. Thenefone,

it was not feasibre to tny and match the subjects, aceonding to ager so_

cioeconomical statu.¡ and extent on distnibution of peniodontal destnuc-
tion' Funthen nandomization of the popuJ-ation sample was not attempted.

simple conneration showed a weak, yet statistically significant
positive nel-ationship between age and pocket depth in the mare main

group' Ïhis rel-ationship, howeven, was not detected in the male subgnoup

on in any of the othen Foun gnoups. rt is possible that this couJ_d ne_

pnesent a chance Finding in the mar.e group otrr convensely, that the
maÌes did, indeed, difFen fnom the femares in this nespect. rf the rat_
ten is true, it may neflect the fact that mone male subjects appanentry

came Fnom the lowen socioeconimical gnoups than femal_es and pregnant

women. The ner-atively row numben of subjects in the mar-e subgnoup mêy

account fon the lack of statistica-l significance between pocket depth

and age in this group.

A statisticarly significant positive r-el-ationship was noted between

age and plaque scone in both mare gnoups. The only othen gnoup to show

such a connelation was the femare subgnoup, whene it was negative. This
appanent discnepancy may pantly be contributed to the fact that the
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subiects gener-ally knew befonehand what would be involved in the elini-
car examination. The women, theneFone, may have been mone concerned

about their onal appearance than the males. That thene weFe no difFen-

ences in the mean bleeding scones for the gnoups, despite diFfenenees in
aser pocket depth and, especiarry plaque score, suggests that the

apparently supenior onal hygiene of the women had not been long-Iasting.

Not only do levels of certain endogenous steroid honmones incnease

duning pnegnancy, but these levers ane also sustained fon a peniod of

sevenal months. Pregnancy is thenefone a nevensibl-e physiologic state

which is idealry suited fon the study of the effects of prolonged in-
cl'ease in honmone concentnations on par-ametens of gingival health. In

the present study, none of the clinicar panametens for pnegnant women

differed significantly fnom those of the nonpnegnant Femares, nor did

those panametens show any significant connelation to the pnogr-ession oF

pFegnancy. These f,indings contnadict the findings of Loe and Silness

Irss¡) and, to some extent, those of Lindhe and Attstnom Itssz¡, Knight

and wade (1974), Pankhunst et al. (tsetJ and Kalkwarf (lsze) who have

neported connelations between levels of eithen endogenous or exogenous

stenoid honmones, on thein dunation of use, and crinical panametens.

Stenoid honmone leveLs in whole saliva

The nesults of the pnesent study genenally agr-ee with othen studies

oF the levels oF salivary stenoids IRiad-Fahmy et al. lSBA],

Statistically significant difFenences between testostenone levels

of the gnoups wene noted (Table 6J. WhiLe males had the highest J.evels,

pnegnant women had a significantJ-y highen mean testostenone concentra-

tion than Females. This diffenence, howeven, whil-e obviously neLated to
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pnegnancy, was not ne,lated to its pnognession (faUte SRJ.

A negative connelation between age and testosterone levels in

rnales, as noted in this study, is welr known [Read E. warken igg4]. This

negative neLationship was also detected in the female subgnoup and in

the main gnoup of pnegnant women.

Estnogens stimulate hepatic synthesis of cortisol-binding globulin

ICBG] (Landon et al. 1984), and, thus, the total plasma concentnation of

contisol incneases considerably (Petens et al-. 1gg4J. Reponts oF unbound

cortisol revels ane, howeven, conflicting, likety due to diffening meth_

odorogies used i.n assessments of the rfÌ.eer stenoid fRosenthar et al.

1969; Petens et al. 1984J. Recently, salivany concentnations of contisol

have been shown to neFlect quite accunately the plasma rfreer concentna-

tion (Landon et al. 19A4; Walken et al. 19B4aJ. petens et al. (19841

found no statistically significant diffenences between salivany cortiso1

levels fnom groups oF nonmal- subjects and females taking onal contnacep-

tives on in the thind tnimester of pregnancy, despite significantry

highen plasma total contisol concentrations in the two latter- gnouÞs. rn

the present study, howeven, salivany contisol levels wene significantly

highen in pregnant women than in the othen gnoups and showed a statisti-

carJ-y significant positive connelation to pnognession of pregnancy

(Tables 6 e sAJ. whire the numbens of subjects in each group ane compan_

able in the two studies, the time of sampring and the numben of, sampJ-es

ir-om each subject may account for the difFening nesults. RosenthaL et

a1" ItSOS) neported a thr-eef,old incnease ].N unbound plasma cortisol

concentnation duning pnegnancy. Total- and unbound plasma pnogestenone

levels were aLso incneased significantly. oun findings of a statisticaL-

Iy signiFicant conrelation between salivany pnogester-one levels and
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pnognession oF pnegnancy, and a signiFicantly highen pnogestenone con-

centnation in pnegnant women compaFed to nonpregnant females and men, a-

gnee well with Rosenthal et al. (1969). pnogesterone has been found to

exhibit incneasing affinity fon rrtnanscontinrr tCBCI in pnegnancy, in_

cneasingly displacing contisol fnom its inactive cBG-bound fonm (Rosen-

thal et aI" 1969). rhe cincul-ating concentnation of cBG is very limited,

and a signif,icant increase in cortj-sol secnetion would easily exceed the

capacity of CBG and excessive contisol- woul-d bind to albumin with much

lower afFinity, nesulting in an incnease in rfneet plasma and sal-ivany

contisol concentnations ILandon et a].. 1984J.

Bactenioloqical Þanametens

In the pnesent study, pooled subgingival plaque sampJ.es Fon limited

bacteniologicar analysis, wene obtained Fnom 37 subjects. rhis sampre

size conrelates favonably with many eanlier studies. More extensive

cultural studies on the onal microflona, in tenms of, numben of isolates,

not numben of, subjects, have only necently begun (Moore et a.L

1983J. such neseanch nequines extensive manpoweF, avair-abr-e

handfuL of the langest microbiological centnes.

. 1 982a, b,

only at a

Established methods wene used to identif,y the vanious Bactenoides

species that wene being looked fon in this study. rhe gener-al descnip_

tion b¡z Holdeman and l'loone (1974J of Eacteroides as non-spor-e f,onming

Gr-am-negative, obligatery anaerobic, non-motile unifonm on preomorphic

rods or oval coccobacilLi was adhened to. Gas tiquid chnomatography was

used not to identify organisms to the species revel, but r-athen to

confinm the genus of the connesponding onganism. Detection oF large

amounts of acids othen than acetic on succinic, on both, would suggest
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an onal Bactenoidesthat the onganism was not I HoIdeman, Cato & Moone

1577)" B" gingivalis, howeven, is an exception, as this onganism pno-

duces signiFicant amounts of butynic and phenylacetic acids ICoykendall,

Kaczmarek E Slots 198OJ"

Senological and

within B. intenmedius

Fenmentation tests nevealed

in which two very distinct

clustens oF isolates

gnoups oF chanactens

wene detected. Additional clustens of intenmedius stnains emenged

when nesults of the above tests wene supplemented with pnotein pr-oFiles

(polyacnylamide gel electnophonesis) of the onganisms in question. Due

to the time requined Fon completion oF such elabonate studies and the

scênt findings of such studies published so Fan, subdivision of B.

intenmedius has not been included in the data analyses in the pnesent

study. ft is, howeven, obvious, that this species, as pnesently categon-

ized (Holdeman et aI . 1977), nepnesents a gnoup of nelatedr Vet dis-

tinctly diffenent stnains [Moone et aL. ISBZ a, b,l9B3J. This aspect is

pnesently being exploned funthen with ctinical isolates f,rom oun study

being companed to established nefenence strains.

Reponts of actual values of the necoveny of vanious onganisms dif-

fen tnemendously fnom laboratony to laboratony (Slots 198eJ. Mone than

25O bactenial species have been detected in association with peniodontal

diseases [s]ots 1982). ft is ]-ikely that anothen 50 to 15o have yet to

be encountened ISocr-ansky et al. 19SAb). The lack oF univensalJ-y ef,fec-

tive methods fon cultivation of, most of, those onganisms (Kornman et aI.

1984J means that diFfenences in nesul-ts fnom diffenent studies are to be

expected.

Moone, Ranney and Hol-deman (fSeZcJ and Moore et al. ItSg:J Found B.

o

intenmedÍus to be the most pnevalent of the saccahnolytic pigmenting
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Co1lectively, two distinct stnains of

this onganism repnesented 3.5% to 4"5% of the total flona at vaniously

diseased sites in their studies. B, intenmedius ITable sJ avenaged 4.3%

of the total anaenobic flona in the pnesent study and agr'ees well with

also suppont the

than one distinct

stnain within B" inter-medius was necognized.

Þ intermedius constituted 1.7% of the total flona in pnegnant

women [table S], with 1.6% and 1.8,5% in the second and thind tnimesters,

nespectively (can be cal-culated From Tables 3A E 4A) t in the pnesent

the nesults of Moone et aI. (19BZcJ. oun nesults

obsenvations of Moore et aI. (t9gSl in that mone

study. This agnees well with the ovenall necovery rate

by Konnmamn and Loesche (tSgOJ Uut does not confirm a

fenence in the propontion of this onganism duning the

of pnegnancy, when companed to the third tnimester.

oF B. intenmedius

significant dif-

second trimester

The weighed mean

as B. inter-medius was

pnopontion of

47%, ranging

males (fab1e sJ. While B. intenmedius was the

Bactenoides which wene chanactenized

fnom 42.6% fon femal-es to 75.7% for

al1most

study

pnevalent of

species of Bactenoides wich wene analysed in our when the subject

sample was tneated as a whol-e, this was not tnue for all subjects

vidually (table anJ.

indi-

Moore and colleagues (tSgZc, 1983J detected B. intermedius IN ?6%

to 50% of samples. The organisms we¡'e r-anely necovened Fnom healthy

sites or irom sites wich were categorized as having developed expenimen-

tar gingivitis. oun praque sampres wene pooled fnom the five most dis-

eased sitesr assessed by pnobing depth and breeding upon probing.

Funthenmone, afmost all oF our subjects pnesented with at reast some

diseased sites. This may explain whvr in the pnesent study, g,
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discovened in 95% of the subjects, with 54% oF the

sampres yielding the organism in mone than tnace pnopontions {lz or-

mone, Moore et al. 19BebJ of the total anaenobic flona.

The number of corony fonming units within subgingivaJ. praque

samples fnom the three gFoups, as assessed by the methods of the pnesent

study, did not show statisticaJ-Iy significant diffenences. Samples fnom

mares, howeven, had pencentages of Gnam-negative onganisms, Bacteroides

species, and E. intermedius which wene significantly highen than those

necovered fnom eithen Females on pnegnant women. While the means of all

Foun bacteniological parameters fon the pregnant gnoup wene the l-owest

of the thnee gnoupsr they did not diffen statistically Fnom those of

othen Females. Oun nesults confirm the findings oF Konnman and Loesche

It9eo] of, a nonsignificant diFfenence in both the total bactenial count

and pnoportion oF Gnam-negative anaenobes between females and pnegnant

women ITab1es 5,6J.

ïhe percent,age of B. intenmedius showed, as could be expected,

strong positive nelationship to the coLlective pencentage oF

samp.Les Fnom

Bactenoides

in all gnoups. The pencentage of Bacteroides in males and

femal-esr similanlyr showed a stnong positive connelation to the pnopor--

tion of Gnam-negative onganisms in the samples, Such a r-elationship was

conspicuosJ-y absent fon the pnegnant group. sunpnisingry, none of the

pnopontions of or-ganisms showed any cor-r-elation to the total numben of,

or-ganisms wich could be recovened unden the anaerobic conditions of this

study. The compJ-exity and variability of the subgingival microfl-or-a may

be such (socransky et aI. 19BAb, Moor-e et al. 19BZa,b, j9B3J that a much

langen sample size would be nequined befone connelations oF this nature

wouÌd become detectable with pnesent-day methods. Incneased specificity
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and sensitivity of existing taxonomic testing procedunes, and conception

of new technology to deal with the vaniable and, apparently, constantly

changing composition of plaque onganisms ane neccessary steps towands

oun full undenstanding of subgingival- microbiaL ecology and, thnough

this, the contnol of peniodontal diseases.

Connelations between honmonal and clinical_ ametens

Simp1e cor-relations between honmonal and clinical panametens showed

very nandomized relationships between pains of the seven panameters

studied [Tables 5A to loAJ. Whi].e some clinical parameters appeared to

have statistically significant positive connelations to some stenoids

fon some of the gnoupsr the same pains oFten exhibited no nelationship,

or. a negative one, in othen subject gnoups. Funthenmone, with the intno-

duction oF the mone powenful- multiple negnession analysis many oF these

appanent conrelations disappeaned, while othens sometimes emenged (table

Bl' No obvious pattenns were thus detected fon these conne-lations which

wer-e consistent with the vanious stenoid concentnations in the thr-ee

gnoups. otNeil (tszs) studied plasma concentnations of pnogestenone and

estradiol in pnegnancy and thein connelation to gingival- infLammation.

He reponted poon correlations between these panametens, simil-an to those

noted in the pnesent study.

Vittek and coworkens [1984) have reponted on the salivar-y stenoid

concentnations of two gnoups oF subjects, males and cycling Femal-es,

which nesemble two oF the three gnoups in the pnesent study. cycling f,e-

maIes, howevenr submitted saliva sampJ-es in the f,oLliculan phase onIy,

and not thnoughout a whoÌe cycle as in oun study. Furthenmor-e, some of

thein 17 cycling females pnesented with hinsutism and deep voice wheneas
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none oF the 3o non-pFegnant females in oun study showed these male-1ike

chanactenistics. Subject selection on geognaphical population diffen-

ences may be nesponsib-l-e f,on this discnepancy. rn the above study,

increased concentnations of pnogestenone were nelated to peniodonÈitis

in both subject g'.oups. rn the pnesent study, pnogestenone appeaned to

significantly aff,ect pocket depth and plaque scone of males, had no eF_

fect on clinical- parametens of, Females, and afFected pocket depth onIy,

in the pnegnant gnoup" No nelationship was detected between pnogesterone

levels and bleeding upon pnobing in oun gnoups, either by simple conr-e_

lation on by multiple negnession [Tables 7 and 5A to 1OAJ.

Vittek et al" (tse¿) found significantly highen concentnations oF

salivany testostenone in female periodontitis patients when compared to

hearthy femal-es. Males showed no such nelationship. rn the pnesent

study, testosterone had a statistically significant negative eF¡ect on

al-l thnee clinical panametens in one or the othen of the two male gnoups

with eithen oF the two statistical anaryses used (tabre Bl. Howeven,

minimal consistency was noted between the two gr-oups of males studied

and between the two statistical methods used to analyse the data [tabte
gl. our study does, howeven, conFinm, to some extent, the findings oF

vittek et ar' (tsga) For the femare gnoup. Tncneased testostenone con-

centnations, in our study, aFfected pocket depth and praque score in

this gnoup. on the othen hand, there was a negative rel-ationship between

bleeding score and testosterone in the female main gnoup Irable B], No

connelations couLd be established between testosterone and any of, the

thnee clinical parameters in oun pnegnant gnoups.
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While Vittek et aI" [1984] noted significantly lowen estnadioL

concentnations in both thein peniodontitis gnoups, the present study can

only confinm lower estnadiol- concentnation as nelated to the bleeding

scone of the female gnoup, Estnadiol was positively nelated to pJ_aque

scone in the male subgnoup and to pocket depth in the pnegnant subgnoup.

Connelations between bactenioloqical and hormonal ameters

Al-1 studies of this natune, incruding the pnesent one, must assume,

to a centain degnee, that some, pnesently unknown nelationship between

concentnations of stenoid honmones in saliva and gingival cneviculan

fluid exists. Given the nelationships oF vanious othen components of

these two body fluids that ane known to exist [cimasoni 19g3J, and werl

known connelations between concentnations of stenoid honmones in saliva

and plasma (reviewed by Landon & Mahmod 1994J, such assumptions appeãn

valid. However-, until- venif,ied, these nemain assumptions. A pilot study

is presentJ-y being undentaken in onden to establish the feasibility of

collecting samples of gingival cneviculan fJ-uid, fnom isoJ.ated peniodon-

tal pockets, samples that ane large enough to allow stenoids to be

detected and quantitated by nadioimmunoassays. The nesul-ts coul-d then be

companed to stenoid concentnations in matched samples of whole saliva.

sampling and analysis of subgingivar praque from the very same pockets

may give some indications as to the r-elationships between steroid levels

and certain bacteriologicaJ- panametens. FinaIJ-y, correlations between

subgingival honmonal concentnations and sel-ected clinical panametens

could be studied.

Very little information is avail-ab1e on the correlation between

stenoid honmones and the subgingival micnobial flona IKonnman E Loesche
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1s8o). one study has shown stenoids to be inhibitory to Gnam-positive

onganisms in vitno (Yotis 19Ê7), ff the Gram-negative sector of the sub-

gingival micnoflona is indeed nesponsÍble fon the onset on aggnavation

of peniodontal diseases then a possible inhibition of Gnam-positives may

be a Facton in the etioLogy oF the diseases. Howeven, the nevense is

entirely possible. Suppression of, the Gram-positive secton may disnupt

essential- interactions between bactenia to the disadvantage of, the Gnam-

negative onganisms.

In the pnesent study, pencentage

isms, Bactenoides and B. intermedius

recoveny oF Gnam-negative ongan-

showed positive connelations to

progestenone in males. Gnam-negatÍves and B. intenmedius wene also post-

tively nelated to estnadiol in males. No othen bacteniological paname-

tens showed any connelation to estnadiol in any of the gr-oups, Testos-

tenone had no eFfect on any bacteníological panametens. In females, the

tota-I count conrelated positively with pnogesterone and contisol, but

the pnopontion oF Gram-negatives showed a negative relationship with

pnogesterone levels. Ihe pencentages of Bactenoides and intenmediusB.

appeared to conrelate positively with contisol levels in pregnant women.

rntenpretation of the above Findings is difficult, Thene is no ap-

panent pattern wich nuns thnough atl the gnoups. while pnogestenone, to

some extent, appeans to inFluence all Foun bacteniological parametens in

the trvo gnoups with the l-owen pnogestenone revers, viz mal-es and fe-

males, it has no such eFf,ects on those panameters in pnegnant females

where progesterone concentnations are much higher (faUle S). It would be

expected that any effects of, this stenoid would be exaggenated in this

gnoup. A possible explanation of this appanent discnepancy is that

pnogesterone in low concentrations may stimul-ate the onganisms of
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intenest in this study. Howeven, at highen concentrations, such as those

Found in pnegnant women, stimulation by pnogesterone may reach a plateau

on it may even neach a point where the concentrations become inhibitony

to bactenia. Konnman and Loesche (tgBZ) have neported an inhibitony ef_

fect of incneased estradio-L concentnations on g. intenmedius. However,

progesterone, at incneased concentnations, did not inhibit the organism.

A study is being undentaken to examine the efl=ects of vanious concentra-

tions of 4 stenoids on the gnowth nate oF several B. inter-medius stnains

and nefenence or-ganisms.

Connelations between bacteniol ical and clinical etens

Evidence associating micnobial onganisms with the etiology of peni-

odontal- diseases is abundant (Loe & Silness .,|963; Slots jSTg). Results

on the impact oF specific bacterial species on the vanious per-iodontal-

disease entities necognized so fan ane, however-, veny conflicting.

Undoubtedly, Futune impnoved ref,inements in the diagnosis of peniodontal

disease entities and in distinguishing between active and inactive

phases of the disease (Goodson et al. 19gAJ wilt pave the way Fon betten

necognition of the nole of centain species on gnoups of onganisms in the

etiology of peniodontal diseases (Dzink et aI. 1geSJ.

fn the present study the plaque score showed no signi¡icant cor-re-

lation with the total number oF bactenia r-ecover-ed tcnu; in femares and

pregnant women ITab1es 84, lOAJ, and a statistically significant nega_

tive conr-el-ation in males [faUte SR]. A necent repor-t by Kho, Sma].es and

Handie (tsgsJ showed no significant connelation between the amount of,

supragingival plaque and the bactenial community of, deep peniodontal

pockets. This indicates that thene may not be a strong nerationship
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between the two spatially sepanated FLonas" Bactenial counts in gingival

Fluid appean to be independent of the supnagingival plaque mass [Cima-

soni 1983). ft is not clear what pontion oF such counts nepnesent

onganisms that are washed out with the gingival fluid fnom the depths of

the pockets and what portion is dislodged from the manginal- plaque.

The pnopontion of Gnam-negative organisms in the plaque samples

conrelated positively with the plaque scones of, Females and males

ITables 6ArAAJ. No statisticalJ-y significant cornelations wene noted

between bacteniological and clinicaJ. parameters in the pnegnant gnoup

(table 1OAJ. Pocket depth in males and plaque scone in females had

statistically significant positive connelations with the pencentage of

Bactenoides in subgingival plaque (Tables 6A,BAJ. only the mean pocket

depth of, mal-es showed a significant,

pontion oF B. intermedius Itabl-e gRJ

positive, conrelation with the pno-

. Sawitt and Socnansky ( 1984) found

significant positive connelations between three gingival parametens,

gingival index, plaque index and pocket depth, and the pnoportion of B.

intenmedius. Thein results, howeven, wene compiled fnom sevenal disease

entities. A statistically signiFicant comelation between sites of de-

stnuctive periodontal disease and the propontion of B. intenmedius was

not noted (sawitt & Socnansky 1984J. The confusion sunrounding the nole

of B. intenmedius in the etiology of peniodontal diseases becomes evi-

dent when the above findings ane companed to those of, Ozink et al.

ItSeSJ who Found pnopontions of this onganism to be incneased only in

active sites, and Moone et a1. (tggaa,b,c,1983) who did not recoven the

onganism from sites of, periodontal health or expenimental- gingivitis.
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Conclusion

Within the limitations of

that incneased concentnations

sevene gingivitis in pnegnant

stenoid hormones nesult in an

this study, the nesults do not indicate

of stenoid honmones in saliva cause mor-e

women, non that high levels of salivany

incneased necoveny oF g. intenmedius fnom

subgingival pJ.aque.

Oun study does not confinm eanlien findings oF the potential impon-

tance of stenoid honmones on certain constituents of the subgingival

microflora, possibly detnimental to the gingival health. Conceivably,

sectons oF the subgingival micnoflona that may need vitamin K1 fon their

sunvival: maV have all thein vitamin nequinements fulfilled, innespec-

tive of stenoid leve1s in the cneviculan f1uid. Physiologic variati.ons

in stenoid concentnations woul-d thus not be expected to afFect the

composition of the subgingival ecology. This is not to say that stenoid

hormones may not be impontant in the etiology oF per-iodontal diseases.

Sevenal othen mechanisms may, indeed, be involved in the effect of

stenoids on peniodontal health, such as effects on the gingival

cinculation, metabolism, pnostaglandins, and immunological pathways,

Funthen studies

Fur-then studies on the nelationships between stenoid hormones

one hand, and determinants oF gingival inFlammation and bacteniologica.l

panametens, on the othen, ane neccessany. One such study, involving a

longitudinaL monitoring oñ a group of pregnant women is being planned.

Thinty to fifty pnegnant womerì rvould be examined eveny six to eight

weeks duning thein pnegnancy and at six, twel-ve and twenty-Foun weeks

post-pantum. At those times, sampLes of subgingival plaque and whole
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saliva wilL be collected and selectiveJ-y analysed for thein nespective

bacteniological and hormonal contents, and detenminants of gingival in-

flammation would be neconded. Such a study is based on the assumption

that connel-ations between stenoid levels in saliva and cneviculan Fluid

will be established. To this end, we ane pranning a pilot study in which

samples of cneviculan fluid will be collected and analysed fon stenoid

contents. Finally, it must be assumed that the appanent ability of

centain species of Bactenoides, intermedius in panticulan, to utilizeo

some steroid honmones in lieu of thein vitamin K nequinements (Konnman S.

Loesche 1980, 1982J, will be confinmed. A study to determÍne the abiJ-ity

of centain Bactenoides species, including some oF our own clinical

isolates as weJ-I as selected refenence stnains, to grow in bnoths whene

steroids have been supplemented in lieu of vitamin K, is now under way.

ïhe results may show that some specific strains of B. intenmedius, and

not others, may be able to thnive in a hypothetical envinonment devoid

to certain steroid hor-mones.

connelate betten with gingival

inflammation than B. intenmedius as a group. Cunnent reFinements oF the

identification and speciation of B. intenmedius, and advanced

immunological studies on this onganism could make nesul-ts of, the

pnoposed study mone meaningful.

of, vitamin K, pnovided they have access

Stnains with such adaptability may
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Tabtre 3

Demographic ørd clinical parametens: all gnoups IMearrs J SEMJ.

Gnoups Age
Pocket
Depth

Pr-egnancy
Bleeding Dunation

n [yearsJ [mmJ

Plaque
Scone Scone ( rveeks I

MaIes M 3n 37" 1+1O.5 3"61+1.O1 O.68+0.25 O.g1+O.Ae
Mb E 40.7+ g.? 4.48+1.13 O.AO+O.33 O.BA+O.23

Femal-es F 3û 30.7+ 4.4 2.99+O.43 O.4B+O.aA O.7B+O. i9
Fh, 74 30.5+ 5.O 3.O9+O.49 o.51+O"15 0.8e+0.17

Pregnant P 3û eB.B+ 4.6 e.9B+o.44 o.sa+o.ag o.71+a.?7 ¿4.4+8"¿
Females pb fl4 eg.a;4.6 3.10;o.36 o.5B;o"30 o.e¿Io.to ¿r .1;7"s

MrfrrP AII Males, Fema1es, pnegnant Females.
MbrFbrPb subgnoup(s) of Mares, Females, pregnant Femar.es f'r.on¡ vrhgm

bacterial samples wene analysed.

Table 4

J-eel:.:_se¡!__
Gnaups Testosterone Pnogestenone Cortisol Estradi-ol

mL ) (pslml ) (ne,/ml )

31.6 : a7
43"1 ! 37

64"7 ! ¿4
69"3 + ¿7

573.O +395
65¿.e +44e

l.3G + O.B
1.61 + 1.1

mlJ

o.6e + o.24
o.7? + o.ia

1.16 + O.33
1.18 + O.?7

3s" 6s tze.32
-?6. ¿9 +?5, 75

Males M 3t
Mb9

Fe¡neles F 3Ð
Fb t4

Pregnant P 3g
Females Pb 14

EôE

61. l

16.5
16.'l

3?. s
36. O

:
+

+
+

e5
?6

:
a

+

J

+

4
3

16
1S

1.25
1 .63

?, 17
â.1A

t.9
1j

o.s
ño

M, F, P AJ.J. f.{aJ.es,
Mtl , Fb, Pb Sutrgroup ( s J

nactenia-l

Females, Pr-egnant Females.
of Males. Females, Pregnant Females fnoln whom
sarnp.l-es v¡ene anaLysed.
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Table 5

Bacteriological panametens: a]l gnoups (Means j SEMJ.

Gnoups
IotaI

n cFU(al
x1O

% Gnam-
negatives

o/
/õ /o ú.

Bacteroides intenmedius

Males Mb

Females Fb
Pnegnant Pb
Females

s 1?7"8 +184.7
14 96"6 +173.4
14 52"7 + 9O.O

?5.4 +1a.4
13. ¿ +13. A

7.o + 7"6

14.4 +13.? 1O"9 +1O.4
6.1 + 7.6 2.6 + e. g
3.7 + 4.6 1.7 + 2.9

IaJ colony fonming units on anaerobicalJ-y curtured bJ-ood agan
Mb,FbrPb Subgnoup(s) oF Males, Females, pregnant Females from

bactenial samples were analysed.

plates.
whom
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TabLe 6

Significant diFfenences (a) of the means of the
twelve vaniabl-es fon the six gnoupsIbJ, assessed

isons IcJ,

Vaniable Main Groups Subqnouos

1. Age P MPbFbMb

Mb

Pb

Mb

FbPb

Pb

Pb

PbFb

Fb

Fb

Fb

Mb

M

FPM

M

M

P

P

P

M

F

P

F

M

-

4"

E

6.

7.

8.

9.

Pocket Depth

Plaque Score

Bleeding Scone

Testostenone

Pnogestenone

Contisol

Estnadiol

cFU x 10é

P Mb

Mb

Mb

P

Fb Pb

Fb

Mb

Mb Fb Pb

Pb

Pb Fb

Pb FL Mb

F

10. %

11. %

1". %

Gram-negat ives

Bactenoides

intenmedius

Mb

Mb

FbPb

ô

(a) Means ane ar-nanged in -. -="..ai.,g-"O="
fnom the left. The means of undenlined
gr-oups ane not significantJ.y diffenent
at the 95% IeveL oF confidence.

Ib) M,FrP, a].1 males, females, pnegnant
females, n=30; Mb, Fb, pb, males (n=9)
femal-es In=14J, pnegnant Females (n=14J
Fnom whom bacterial samples were analysed.

[c] Duncanrs New MultipJ.e Range Test
( O. g. Duncan, t?l,4uIt ipì.e nange and multipJ-e
F tests, rr Biometnics , 1 1:1-4?, 1 955,
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Table 7

Means oF honmonal panametens which showed signiFieant
pantial negnession coefficients IaJ on clinical and
þacteriological parametens: aIl qnoups Ib]

Honmonal Panametens
Panametens ïest- Pro- Conti- Estna-

ClinicaL
Pocket M

Depth
Fb

P

Pb

Plaque M

Scone
Mb

P

Pb

Bleeding F
Score

Fb

(3"611

[3.osJ

(a.es)

(3. rol

(o.ea1

Io.eo)

(o.¿el

[0.s1]

Io.sa]

Io.5e]

(o.78)

(o.eeJ

lo.7 1 )

ost-
erone

gest-
enone

soL diol

(o.z¿)

(se"s) [31.6]

(16.11
.f -1

Is73. o] l¿. tz)
.', ** *

[6se.aJ Ia. re] t36.es)
.L

(3i.6J

Fb

[61. 1J

(ro.sl

[16"1]

Its.s]

Bactenial
CFU(cl uo (1"7.8)
x 1Od

Fb Iss" s]

(2, tz )

J.+-¡ 1_

I t. tsJ
J-

I t. leJ

(¿. tz)

Ii.61]

wene excluded Fnom the tabIe.
(¡l MrFrP alI males, nonpnegnant f,emales, pr-egnant females;

MbrFb,Pb subgroups of males In=gJ, nonpregnant f,emales
In=14J, pnegnant femaÌes (n=14JJ fnom whom bactenial
samples were analysed.

Ic] CFU, colony fonming units in plaque sampJ.es.
'Fr p<O.05, i'i.r P<O.01.
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Table I

Companisons of nelationships between salivany honmone levels and clinical
and bacteriol ical panametens: s 1e connelation vs multipl_e

ClinicaL Panametens Bacteniological panametens

ton

SC

MR

SC

MR

SC

MR

MR

r_ì
tdJ

tbl -T, P

P

P

-ï
-ïr E

T

T

T

-c

-c

-T

TC
- | t -L

-Tr -E

PrE Þr
'tL

F.

Fb: ï
ï

P, -C
P

Pr -c, E

DN,tu

c

P:

Pb:

r

-C
-c

SC

MR

SC

MR

aJ, Simple connelation. b), N4ultiple
T = testostenone, p = pnogestenone, f, =

-Ïr-Pr-Cr-E, = negative nelationships,

negnession analysis.
contisol, E = estnadiol
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Table 1A

Demognaphic and clinical pnofiles and mean sal-iva stenoid concentnations
males:

Mean
Pocket
Depth
Imm)

Mean Stenoid Concentnations

Subject Age
No. ID. Iyr=)

PS
(a)

Testos- Pnoges-
BS tenone tenone
tbl (oq/nIJ IpqlmrJ

Conti- Estna-
soI diol
Inelml J Ipolml ]

3. RR

54" JM

5" MB

26. MR

1. RK

4. ZB
14" DM

43. SA

?4. RE

13. MM

4?. cL
15. RH

44. SD

2A. BK

25. MF

11. TM

1?. AD

39" DG
,I 9. BH

33. BEH

50, JH
9. JT

s1. Ths
53. GO

38. JB
18. AS

35. RP

??. LJS
46. GHB

52. BG

6. B2
5.77
s.11
5 "O7
4. 39
4.07
3. 98
3.90
?ôE

3. 84
3.66
3.51
3. so
3.¿7
3.¿4
a )4

3. 19
3.19
3. 18
-ñ-
3. OO

".97e. 93
?.9¿
a. 83
?.79
?.70
e. 69
2. 65
?.57

¿3. 1

50. .l

46. 1

77 .6
77.7
30.4
64. 5
5A. 6
?o1

s9.3
61.2

"7.?68.6
35. 3

106. I
30.4
49. B

4A.9
^oo
43. O

7¿.6
70. 1

63, 3
88. e
4A.4
68. I
64. I
64. I
4?.7

149 .7

115.7
?o?

21. O

14.1
44.4
s't .5
'1 4"6
15.7
'18.3
13.4
41.9
13.4
18.1

"7.717.6
15. ?
13.9
17.7
1- O

16. 4
51.8
13. I
E1 0

33. O

18. B
16.3
19. I
17.O
¿5.7
97.4

1.¿O
1.A7
1"41.
o, 98
1ãE

1.10
¿.34
3. 54
o. 58
o.97
1.18
o.l5
o. e2
o. 61
o. a7
o. 53
?.41
1 .76
o. aB
4 EÔ

o. 68
o. s4
1 .85
?.47
1 .4?
o.77
o.78
1 .43
1.?4
1.10

o.79
o. 65
o "76
o. 60
1"1?
o.73
o.48
o. 61
o.?7
o. 3s
o. ao
o. 33
o.56
o.69
o.54
ñ--
1.15
o. 33
o .44
'1 .06
ñ EÔ

o.51
o. a3
o. 93
o. 53
o, 33
o. 69
o.4¿
o.53
o. 62

46
45
46
50
3A
46
33
41
39
3't
45
ea
34
44
20
53
64
34
35
44
32
34
e6
?1
?1
?4
33
32
4A
?7

1"OO 1.OO
o"64 't"oo
1. OO 1. OO

o"89 1.OO
1. OO 1. OO

1,OO '1"OO

o.9¿ o.8s
o.5e 1. oo
o.73 0.60
o. Be o.96
1. OO l. OO

o.62 0.92
o.74 0.57
o.79 o.44
o. 04 0.39
o. 43 0. 15
o. 64 0. BO

o,50 0. 92
o.66 0. a9
0 " 58 O.96
o"7? 1.OO
o. 85 0.64
0.56 0. a9
o.45 0.63
0,58 0.91
o,57 0. 93
o. oe 0.63
o.55 0. Ba
o.66 0.56
o. 82 0. a3

aJ PS = Pf aque Scor-e. bl BS = Bleeding Scone
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ïabIe 2A

Demognaphic and cl-inical pnofiles and mean saliva stenoid concentnations
non-pneqnant Females:

Mean
Pocket

81 . LS 3? 3.94 0.7¿ O.9?
7. HKD 30 3.83 0.81 1.OO

67. Orh ?8 3.67 0" 53 0.96
79. DW 3.1 3. 49 0, 50 1 . OO

69. DA 25 3.40 0.8e o.57
7?. cc 3? 3.37 0.50 0.88
BO. RP e5 3.33 0.49 0.73
3?" NN 31 3.e6 0.37 1.oo
4A. FH 36 3.e3 0.66 0.66
64. cG 35 3.21 0.31 0.43
30. IL 30 3.13 0"47 0.93
57. LG 30 3.11 0.A7 0.4A
78. FD 33 3.A7 0.37 0.89
55, DM 3? 3.O3 0.69 0.81
66. GE 25 ¿.91 0.19 0.e6
40" uK 38 e.90 0.33 0. 88
36" LH 39 2. 89 0.39 0. 86
31" BG 28 2.86 0.59 0,89
75. TM eB 2.83 0.31 1. OO

s3. GB 31 ¿.a? o,77 0.39
6A. J¡4 29 ¿"77 0.55 0.86
29. r{S 34 ?.74 0" 38 0.96
45. SN ?4 ?.67 0.45 0.7A
34. PPa 31 2.55 O.03 O.55
8. ABA 33 e.53 0.50 0.93

41. CS 29 
".47 

0.63 0.50
37. PPh 36 ¿.4? O."4 0.4¿
e3. FBS e6 ?.40 0.o4 0.71
?7 . EB 2? e, 39 0.57 0 .78
77. PF 33 2.38 0.3e O.63

Mean Stenoid Concentrations
ïestos- Pnoges- Conti-

16. B
17.O
?o.1
17 "4
18. 1

14.5
19. B

17"O
13. 5
??.3
16.8
?¿.9
10.9
15. 5
13.?
16. I
10.8
13. A
14.3
29. 5
14. 1

14.1
11.8
1A.?
15. O

15.4
?9.4
17.6
1S. 3
11.5

130.3
3A.1
40 "¿
67.1
34,6
46. A

90. 4
ao. I
4E,.?
7E,. 1

73.4
57.7
7?.6
74.3

116.9
40.¿
6s. 1

47.9
52. 3
73. 4

100.6
65. s
50. a
s3.4
45. O

82. 6
51 .4
41.5
45.6
81. B

5. 06
o. 84
o. s4
2.77
o.70
't .39
¿.71
o.51
o.79
o. 68
o.70
o.61
o. 84
o, 49
o. 38
o.65
1 .20
o. a7
o.70
2 aA

I .35
o" 94
o. 98
o. 95
1. OO

o. 89
1. 03
1.56

15. 32
?.37

Estna-
di oL

1 .30
o. 56
o. 90
1.20
1 .47
1.30
I. JÞ

1.04
1.57
1 .97
1.17
1 .47
1."4
'1.30
o.7¿
1. Og

o.76
1.04

o.e,7

o. 8s
o. 96
1.7?
o.67
o. 99
1.19
1)a

4.73
I .70

Subject Age Depth PS BS tenone terone sol
No. rD. IyrsJ (mmJ IaJ (b) (pglmlJ (pslmtJ InglmlJ (pglm1)

aJ PS = Plaque Scor-e. bl BS = Bleeding Scone
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Table 3A

Demographic and clinical- pnofiles and mean sa.Liva stenoid concentnations
pregnant females:

Mean
Pocket

Subject Weeks Age Depth
No. ID. Pneqn. (ynsJ (mmJ

Mean Steroid Concentnations
Testos- Pnoges-

PS BS tenone tenone
Ia] tb) (pq/n]-) (pqlmll

Conti- Estna-
sol diol

Inq,/ml J IocrlmI I

70. DL
91. HD

16" EH

89. JK
74. CW

BE. SD

61" HD

60. GS

BB. SM

A7. TM

56. JR
49. BW

90. TD

59. GC

86. IL
EO. JM

65. EJ
58. AP

52. LM

?. SG

71. BK

1O. IÏ
45. cc
6. LH

7E,. SS

73. DC

63. HG

?1. EG

44. JR
17. LR

36
?4
16
39
16
15
23
?7
26
37
33
33
e5
?o
2?
?7
33
1¿
1B

¿?
17
¿?
34
32
10
e5

7
30
?4
26

¿a
3¿
40
¿4
¿e
27
34
34
?7
?7
31
29
19
26
31
30
e6
e9
?¿
35
¿6
3?

"136
e6
3?
25
?7
?7
33

3"A4 0.96 1. OO

3.76 0. 83 1 . OO

3.56 0.60 1. OO

3.56 0,Be o,56
3.53 1. oo 1. oo
3.41 0.63 1. OO

3.33 0.45 0.95
3"?1 0.OA O.75
3.14 0.90 0.93
3.1? O.65 0.50
3.09 0.06 0.e6
3.O7 0.84 0.93
3.06 0.54 0.a2
3.03 0.88 0.86
3. 03 0.71 0.75
e.99 0.46 0.61
2.93 0.46 1.OO
?.87 0.45 0.62
2. B6 0,26 0.75
e. Bo o. 05 0. 82
?.76 0.61 0.86
?.74 0. 50 0. 93

".71 
0. 32 0. 84

?.71 0.eo o.s1
2.59 0.15 0.39
2.58 0.61 0.64
?.40 0.14 0.05
2.¿4 0.66 0.36
e.e3 0.64 0.44
?.1? O, 10 0.25

35.3 134".A
36.7 7e4"4
9.7 't63"6

53. ? 1573.A
?6.4 2A7.3
e9. e 16.7
16.3 e4A.5
35. B 1305.3
44.9 510.7
41,9 7A4.4
23.6 866. 1

26. e 745.9
sB.3 2?1.?
6e.8 636.5
47.9 34A.¿
17.7 506. O

?8.4 s15.6
26. B ?40.3
16. 4 ¿7A.5
?8.7 5S8.6
17.6 e20"9
?ñ4EO/O

70.3 756.6
1?.7 511.6
2s.6 141.s
15.4 a96.8
3A.6 e13.6
19. B s40.5
41.4 599.6
qE o 41ãO EJJ.U IJJU.J

?.?3 53.47
?.44 55. e3
o.71 10.76
3.68 A1.1¿
o.68 19.7¿
1.10 5, 18
1.75 37 " 13
?.64 no sample
¿.49 56. Ae
¿.46 4A.13
?.47 53. 03
?.?5 60.56
¿.16 30.39
¿.14 e1.35
1 ,59 14.4A
3.93 20.5e
3" 04 46. 86
o. 84 18"¿3
4añ-ñ--

JUi JJ

2.50 30.64
'1 . OB 9. ?1

¿.¿B 6. 01
2.93 36. Z1

¿.69 35.38
1.41 7.O?
1. 1s 33.35
3.46 1 0.39
2; 06 22.54
1.92 aS. 06
3.37 75.31

aJ PS = Pl-aque Score. bl BS = Bleeding Scor-e
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Table 4A

Bactenial pnofi1 ç;: all groups.

Subject
No. ID.

CFU

x1o6
% Gram-
negatives

% %8.
Bactenoides intenmedius

Mal-es:
1. RK

3" RR

4. ZA
5. MB

45. MF

E6. MR

4?. CL
43. SA

44. SD

Females:
?7. EB

30. IL
31. BG

32. NN

35. LH
37. PP
67. oT
68. JM
69. DA

7?. cc
77. PF
79. DW

AO. RP

81. LS

Pregnant:
6. LH

1O. IT
59. GC

60. Gs
61. HD

6E. LM

65. EJ
70. DL
71. BK

74. CW

85. CC

86. ÏL
AB. SM

89. JK

18.5
1"7
o.6

11A"O
311.O
110.0
44.6

543. O

?"7

37.O
o.5
o.4
3.2
o.3
o.a

24. 5
1e. 5
11 .6
17 .4
14.7

459. O

301.0
466. O

9.8
3.A

EOO

o.5
39. O

e.5
41 ,8
77.9
e6. I
41 .O
)2 '7

354. O

E-E

4.O

47.6
37 .1
E-ã

34"8
'1 .3

19. 5
7.3

'14.o
14. O

3.1
s.4

26. O

?.4
10.4
9"4

37 "9
o.4

4? "?
e0. 1

4.O
1.3
1.1

16.7

?.1
3.6
3.1

12.6
4.7
o.B

6.5
14, 6
¿5. 1

o.3
18. 1

4.1

?4.37
32"65
31 .44
15"4A

1"O?
10. a4
2"¿1
3. 3e
4.31

1.57
8. e5
4.34
o. 53
7.65
2, 68

10. a7
o.19

¿7.56
5 .7s
o.34
1.04
o. 10

14.13

1. 05
o.?4
2. O6

6. 30
o.57
0. 23
o. o9
1 .30
4. 08

14 .54
3. 31

o. 17
1e. 13
5. 40

26. OB

ue.20
12. 15
14.30
1.02
9. 30
o. 30
toE

3. 86

o. 94
e. e5
4. 06
o. 63
1 .53
o.67
7 .43
o. o1
6. O3

4.O?
o.14
o.'t7
o. 04

".14

1. Os
o.¿4
o.7¿
¿.73
o.54
o,25
o. 03
4.67
o. oo
9. 36
1.OO
o. o9
7 .46
o. oo
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ïable 5A

Significant IaJ simp]-e conrelation coefFicients fon
pains oF eight of the vaniables studied: males [b]

Vaniab1esNo"l?34567A

Age 1. 1oo(cl
Pocket Depth ¿" 40 1OO

Plaque Scone 3. 36 51 lOO
Bleeding Scone 4" 40 4A 1OO
ïestostenone 5. -49 1OO
Pnogesterone 6. 39 1OO
Contisol 7. 1OO
Estnadiol 8. 55 1OO

(aJ significant at a g5% level oF confidence.
(b) Aff males; n=3o, Ic) Oecimals omitted.

Table 6A

Significant (al simple connelation coef,ficients for pains of the
gI"ytr! signiFicant vaniables studied: males IbJ

Vaniables No. I ? 3 4 5 6 B 9 10 i1 1?

Age 1. I oc(cJ
Pocket Depth ¿. 1OO

Plaque Scone 3. 85 1OO

Bleeding Scone 4. 90 79 1OO

Testostenone 5. -71 -68 -65 lOO
Pnogestenone 6. -74 1OO
Estnadiol- B. 1OO
Total CFU 9. -7O lOO
% Gram-negatives 10. 67 64 65 ,l OO

% Bactenoides 11. 71 BZ S4 1OO
% B. intermedius 1?. A7 65 71 79 89 1OO

(al significant at a 95% level- of, confidence.
tb] Subgnoup oF maÌes fnom rvhich bactenia wer-e analysed; n=g
(c) Decimals omitted.
variables with no significant connerations with othen vaniabl-es

were omitted fnom the table
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Tab1e 7A

Significant (al simple connelation coeFficients fon pairs
oF the seven significant vaniabl-es studied: females IbJ

VaniabLesNo"e34567A

Pocket Depth ¿. 1OO(cJ
PJ,aque Scone 3. 50 1 OO

B J- eedi ng Score 4 . 1 OO

Testostenone 5. -37 1OO

Pnogestenone 6. '1 OO

Contisol 7" 49 lOO
Estnadiol 8" -5O 'l OO

[a) significant at a 95% level of confidence.
(bl All females; n=30, (c) Decimals omitted.
Vaniables with no significant correlations with other

vaniables were omitted fnom the table

Table BA

SigniFicant IaJ simpte correlation coefficients for pains oF the
el-even significant vaniables studied: females ib]

Vaniables No. 1 ? 3 4 5 6 7 g lO i1 1?

Age 1. looIc)
Pocket Depth ?. 1OO

PJ-aque Scone 3. -61 56 1OO

Bleeding Scone 4. 53 1OO
Testosterone 5" -79 59 54 1OO
Pnogestenone 6. 100

7? 100
55 A7 10C

Contisol 7.

58 -52 100
69 s2 '1 00

75 64 100

[aJ signiFicant at a 95% level oF confidence.
[bJ Subgnoup of Females f,nom which bactenia wene analysed; n=1A
(cJ Decimats omitted.
Vaniabl-es with no significant correrations with othen vaniabl-es

wene omitted Fnom the table

Total CFU 9. 57
% Gnam-negatives 1O.
% Eacteroides 1 1.
% B. inter-medius 1?.



srgnr1-rcant
oF the nine

Vaniables

IaJ simple
vaniables

BO

Table 9A

connelation coefficients fon pairs
studied: females Ib]

No. 13

Age
Pocket Depth
Plaque Scone
Bleeding Scone
Testostenone
Pnogestenone
Contisol
Estnadiol
Weeks Pregnant

1" 1ooIcJ
?. 100
3. 51 100
4. 65 53 100
s. -47
6.
7. -38
ô

tJ.

100
44 100
38 51 100
4a 76 50 100

70 54 63 100

Ia) significant
tbl All pregnant

at a 95% Ieve1 of
females; n=30,

conFidence.
(cJ Decimals omitted.

ïable 1 OA

Ia] simple cornelation coeFFicientsSi gni ficant
the seven si

fon pairs of
nt females (blificant variables studied:

Variables No. 131?11

Pocket Depth ?"
Plaque Scone 3.
Pnogestenone G.
CortisoÌ 7.
% Bactenoides 11.
% B. intenmedius 1?.
Weeks Pnegnant 13.

1ooIcJ
s9 100
5e 100

6A

73

100
96 100
a5 93 100
BB 1oo

LaJ srgnificant at a 95% level of, conFidence
tbl Subgr-oup Fnom which bactenia wene analysed 1 n=14.
Ic] Decimals omitted.
Variabfes with no signif,icant con¡-elations with other-

var*iables wene omitted fr-om the tabte.


